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HMLTII ALERT: The 
NKU llealth Offu i~ compared 
anJ oontmted w1th health 5Cf\'~CC: 
of other <IChool~ AI'<>. Urgent 
Cate ofTen Mudcnts a 20 pcrcc:nt 
dL'iCOUnl on emergency C<U'C 

P•ReJ 

COME ON DOWN!: 
An NKU student goc the oppor
tunily of a lifetime to come oo 
down and be the next contestan t 
on the CBS game show '11lc 
Pncc is Right.'' RTV major 
1im Glm·er walked away win
mng bowling balls and memo
ries of Bob BaO.cr. 
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WINNING WOMEN: 
Tt.c~ returned to their win
nin@ V.';l)li by going 3-0 at home. 
N K\..! beat conference opponents 
Un'hcr.sfty of Mi~uri at St. 
l..Quis and Quincy. The t~m is 
currently ranked se, ·enrh in the 
natio nal poll . 
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VIEWPOINTS 

WORLD EXPERIENCE: 
E\'CII if NKU's study abroad pro-
8 flllll doesn' t ha,·e "hat you are 
looking for. they can help search 
for the perfa1 program. This edi
torial explores the wonders and 
WOC!>ofatriptoF~. 
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~-. '"-• web stte 
REDS FEVER: Got "'-"'"'" 
fC\'tr'l A~ the C incinnati Re<b 
nK'C for the pennant. )OU can 
ched. thc.m oot11t w"Wwcinctn
rwti~~-cum . Thi~ web~ite let\ 
you get ud.ets and nv..-n:hanchsc 
online Yoo cw1 e\en ltsten tu the 
ttame \Oolule \ urfing th1s baseball 
fw1'-' lutemet heaH~n. 
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Students harassed by caller 
Hy Hick AmbttrJt:f'Y 
N~ .... t 1-. clltor 

lie 'a1d that the mve\tlgat1on d1d not \II)' "Whether any ol th~·,c 

arc done m1ernally calh ha\le been trac:ed 

Hy Tara E"lnJt: 
Staff R~port~r 

Sludenl\ h .. IIIJ m the re\Ldenc:e 
hall\ hale been reo.:e• .. mi hara\\ 
1ng phone ~.:a ll frum an unident• 
f1ed male caller 

At lea\t 13 pcuple ha .. e f1lcd 
complamt~ w1th the Department of 
r•ubl1c Safety. acconhn~ 10 Sgt 

M1chael Nu11m 
" We ha"e a rew lcomplam t ~ l ." 

Nuum \:ud 

" We do our own 111\lf'\llgatum.'' 

Nutml ~a•d 
lie \aLd that the complamt are 

rorwarded to SJI. Charlene 
Sch"WeLIJ.er and • n 111\IC ~t•satmn ~~ 

condu..:tcd 
" We ' re 51111 ln\le\UJ81Lng II 

We're \1111 trymg IO obta1n mfor· 
mauon:· Schwe111er ~aid 

Schweitzer would not comment 

on the Mage of !he Ln\'tst•gat•o n 
Nutmi sa•d that "11 is pos~•blc I that 
the call~ I can be traced. but 1t\ a 

kind or complicated proce~~-" lie 

Acc:ord•na to DPS rcporh, there 
"Were 11 1111.:1den" rqlurtcl.l 
between Sept 8 and Sept I b 
None: of the\e ine~dcnh h<~ppcned 
lifter mtdmght 

'We don't know if "e'rc deahng 
w1th one per on or If "We're <kahng 
w1th • couple people," ~c:h~~>-CL!ter ,. 

She "Would not comment on \lu 
dent account~ that the caller ha\ 
re,..calcd h1~ pager number to one 

of the vicum Sch"cLIIer ;ll'o 

Set! CALLER. J,ugc 2 

l>tuthp')utorn.,niHu·/'o'orthuPIU 
Studt•nt~ " " lk out\idt• ( omrnnn"cnlth 1111 11 in N.oidcntial \lillaJ,:r . Some 
~tudcnh h:Hc t·umplaint-d nlmul huru"ln~ j)honc cu ll\ thi\ 'ot'mo tcr. 

New 'thank you' tickets could bring on the bucks 
to win a vaca1 1011. 'end in !he tid.ct to lr) to "1n nmnq -..;Kt lly Anna Wcaur 

Editor 1t1 CJu~J " I look at il a~ a win-win situauon for !he 
moto ri st and !he o ffi cers." sa1d Tu~~cy 

Tu~~cy \:t id !hal nu motnn~t "1JI llc 
pulled o\'er 'pc~.;tflt"Jil) Ill i'~uc <1th.1n~ )till 

citat iOn. Rather. !he udch "'" tx· '''ucd 
111 p:.rkmg lot\, ~~o-hcn oll1cer~ oh,cnc ''u 
de nt~ f:l\tenm g !heir ~cat h..•lh 

In il rm:rno tn D~rc~lllr of DPS Don L. 
\Jic:Kcn11e from the Kentucky A\~ociauon 
ul' th1ch of l'ohce. 11 wa.. \ tatcd that the 
1111.11 ul the pr1tgr.1m "<I' "to reduce hagh· 
\OoU) facahue ... LnJUrie' .mJ a\~ocialcd 

Bud. ling up a \eat belt could mean ex tra 
bud.~ for Northern Kentucky Univer~i ty 

stude nts . 

The program was initiated by the 

The Department o f Public Safety will he 
issui ng thank you llckeh to motori~ts who 
arc ~~o-canng their ~cat belt~. :1ccordmg to 
Trammg and Outreach Spccia ll't Officer 
M1l..c Tu~scy. 

Kentuc ky Stale Po hcc o n July 1 of th is 
year. For NKU. the program ~ taned on 
Sept. 13. and will las t until Dec. 3 1. Tu~sey c<tplained the wcn.uw ol mo~t 

thank )OU cuauon\. "II I'm 111 a p<~rl..mg lol 
and I ~ec a famLI) "With all the1r 'e;ll hell., 
on, I'm gomg to "all. up ami 'd). ·c;,lllll 
mornrng. I we )OU h;t\e )IIUr ,cat hell nn 

On behalf of the Department of i>uhiK 
S:.fety. I'd lll..e to gLH' ~ou an <lpponumt~ 

Mic he lle Mae hlie d , a pre- m a rketing 
major from Villa Hill ~. was issued a thanl.. 
you c l\at ion last Thursday. 

\kKe1111e 'aid !hat n wa" Important to 
\Ooe;tr 'e;1t hell' llc..:au\e they ~a'e ll\eS. 
~'H'n In Itt\\ 'Jli.'CIJ \'fa, he\ 

Tussey cxplam cd the " Buck le Up l·or 
Bucks Thank You T1ckct" program as an 

incen! L'>C for both moton sl~ and pollee offi
cer~. lie .!.aid the 1dea behind !he program 
is for ofllccr~ to t<;~uc "!ha nk you ci tat ions" 
to dn\ler~ who a rc "caring lhe1r ~ca t bel ts. 

She said she was scared a t fiNt w hen ~he 
saw Officer Bill Staudmgcr approach he r. 
but when she got the citatiOn s he wa~ 

re lieved and h:1ppy. 

·\c .. nrdmg 111 chc /'>.JIIonal ll tghway 
I r.t!IIL: Stud) t\dnunt,lf'iiiiOO. an estimated 

7~.00() h'e' "ere '"'ed and more than 1.5 
millmn lnJune., \Ooere prc\oeo ted in the 
l 'n1tt:J St.ttc' by the u'e of scat belts 111 

198:! 

The thank you CLtlll1 on ha~ a 
form thut can be 

fi lled out and ~ent \ 
to the Ke ntucky 
State Po llee. B y 
sending in the form. 
a p:Lrticipantl\ el igi

ble to win a 3,000, \ 
$2,000 o r $1.000 

pnze. 
" You ju~l put a 33 

cent ~ tamp on 11 and 
send it 1n." Tu~~ey \aid 
" If you a~l.. me that', not 
a bad m'>e~tmcnt to w1n 
$3.000." In add ition to the 

Online opportunities 
CarrlcM. •: pplcr 
Suiff RrtN•rt~r 

lmagme ~ho" mg up fOf cia.,~ 

"caring a robe anJ )OUr fuu). bunn) 
shppcrs. You ha\e a fre~ pacl.. of 
pop w.ru. m 01'\t' hand and a cup of 
coff<.'C Ill the 01her No. ,t\ not a bad 
dream re~uhmg from )OUr I a m 
Tocu Bell run ,, ., the Vinuo~ l 

Uniwl'ill) 
Student\ can reg1~ter mer !he 

phone and order tY.xll..., onhnc 
Thlllnn i" L:ha!l~-d by the culle1,:c 
offcnng the coun.e, und <.'0'\tlhc ~W~me 
IL~ the tnKbtiOflil l cia~\('' 

11-.e cntu'C cla .. l<.'an bt' cumplcted 
over the Internet 

"Some ~~~'" llld) he tJlen on•r tht' 
lncemct, dcpcndmg Oft tho.: da\t~.'' ...:~1d 
Doh Johnwn. e<w.lfliln .. tut of Dt.,tilrw:c 

U=anLing. "O!hcr da.'"' "111 haH· 
procton-d IC\1\ Ulle\IUI[I.<.entel'l f1lf 
that area" 

'1'he l'*'}!et 1\ P.,"(lpk 'AIIh hu\)' 

h\C\ \\oho 11>-aRIIO "'-'{:Ill. l.lli'IIIIIIK. Of' 

fim,h the1r edu..al1011," ,,ud M.lf)' 
Beth Su,man.the v.nuallm\~1'\11) ·, 
~·h1cf eu'\:UII\e o lfk.·cr \u mao11h0 
!!.lid 1t1\ bcnefinal forJ!C<IPl<! \\oJOII 
natnu~lho:Lr,l..lll ,llf'i U(lfll-
mot1011 

The KentLII.l.)' Conmllln\\ol'odth 
V1nual l'mH'I'\11) \Oo.\ Cll'Jlt-d \\ollh 
the lhl"awe of ttk> K<.·ntut .._ ~ 

Po~ t <.etllOJar) 1-JU\.J\")11 Al· t of 
1997 

Ac1:onJma to the urttamtatton'_.. 
WCb<.ltl", 11 ~ 1111 \~MIIJ!> tll he It ~tudcnt 
centered, te~·hnuklj) 1'-hCd ')'tl'lll 
(llf roonhn..uma the t"dlK oliLtlfl Jil.'nb. 

of t'IUieLh across the conm10n"ealth. 
The Vinual Uni, ersi ty has expand

ed educational access across 
Kentocl..) and beyond. Of the 110 
COOIIIIC!. in the state, 95 ha\'e Studcnb 
enrolled. 

The fall enrolln-.ent also mclude ... 
\tudcms from four ochet states and 
chree countries. These mcludc 
FnuK.-e, Cknnany lltld Pal..ist.an. 

11u, ~mester 237 scudcnts hale 
enrolled m 21 diL"-';es 

" It ts the highest start of any con 
... orlla unt'>crsity m the Um tcd 
State.<.," ~o~ud Susman. 

She uttnhu!ed the high enrollme nt 
m the cla\S to the low numhcrs in Spc· 
c1fic cla~~s on urm er..uies t·ampus-

" hll'e~runplc, there •sa low demand 
for\JX't"f.h pathology da.s~ in a rum! 
tlf\'a. )tt there •~ greatiii.'Cd, ~ ~id 
11-.e r:ou~.<. 011 the Net meet the na."tt 
for 'ludenh 'we" Ide 
Cia~~ Offered range frtMil 11et 

""'rl and mformauoo ~)'item k.'Ch 
nnkll) 10 fiA'fi@htma 

Studenh \Ioiii be able 1U COOLpklc 
deJfl."fi and ~ruf~ea 'ia the l'llct 
from the comfort ofthear o"n h\1111 
(0{111\!> 

!'tan~ fOI' the future 1oclude 
R\CilUt' ofac.x-"olhcrthanthe I 

··Y, c.,..llll• .._ lyreptT~oeotallnted•-. 

\UI.h~ II'Vjlnt I'OCII\tTele\hKMII.' ' 

Pruanum ble 'tnual umH~f\IIIC~> 

i~'l" WI upportumty for an l'ducauon 
to thol.e "ho I'IC\Cf had unr, SU!ollWI ..... 

Tu"cy '>IHI that !he progn1m aho helps 
'>~Hh the philo~oph)' of commun u y 

polic ing at N KU . 
l-Ie \aid !he program 

1' u way for '!udcnt~ 
and officers to meet 
each other under posi
lt\e ~:1rcunl'>lance~ 

McKcnzie ag rees 
that !he program help~ 
further commun ity 
poiK·ing " II' \ a n oppor
tumty for the officer~ to 
mtcract e\en more so 
~>~tth the .,tuden ts on a 
JIO'itl\e note rather than a 
ncg;Ltl\e note .. 

lie '<IIJ that the program 

"'h 'tate lundcJ, and \Oolll 
nul t'O'I hi' departmenl any 

r ?!.:~ay n~~~.~~.~~es~-~~~i~~' 
Nf!1Uh11tor 

H) lMra E"inJ,: 
StalfR~fNJnl'r 

holhol "hiLh\Oo•'rc uJo.:\11'1\'\.'l mJtel) 2.000 h:IC'phnoc numbers a! 
AL:t:onlmg 111 Lhc Camphdl '11\L and ubout 40 trunk\, or e\ten

Count) dl,p.lldL 11 tin' h:~tl "-.-..·n .tn '"Ill' lie ... udth.LIIL l\h1ghi) unltl..e
cmcrgcTK) ,1\U.ollun the~ \Oooul<l 1) th.11 .Ul Jll:l'f'k \Oolll he m:U.:mg 
hil\C l..rii.I\Ooll tii.Itthl! l._LII \\,1' •. lllllllll!, c.dl' .ll \Ilk' gLH'II llffll' 

fnwn '>l.llllo."\Oolk'f\' uN.k tho: <.o•lllf'l.h, \ml>ll<.' \Oollh c:dlcr ID rna) ha\e 
but \OolltdJ h.lh'tkl •lil·;~ \Ooho:r~ Jkl(t~c·l J <.itll plao.:ed fmm 'IKU \Oolll 

lfsomeotiC.'dmJ-911 fmmac3m 

pu' phone the 911 d•,p.atthi.·r "'11 
l..no" !he cull ,., r:onung hom 
Northen1 Kcntucl..y Un1\CI'III). but 
"rll ha\e no 1dea \o\hllh phutk.' the 

It I<'L' nk.• .._11,1\\ \Uti I<! 1•n •~'J.!I't''' ,1, a numhcr \Oolth the prl'fi\ 

l\orttk>m\ ~.ompu'- n~.~t', the .-.nl\ +II I\Oo1l '>Cp..tr.ue l·all, placed from 
tlun~ "l' h;~H' 111 1111 on. '"1d tl'll.' nltKC (tf 17w \'onhl'mu regiS· 

call "COf111nj from, ac .. ·onlmp. Ill a Cunphcll C1lllll\\ 1'11l1u' A""'· nt 1<'1\'ll l'lll L:Jlkr ID a .. 1\0oO dtffe~nl 

ce.<.t condu<.tcd hy Ill~ Clud "'•'llh lhll numhl.·"' Thi' '' due co tht' crunl.. 
Nonlwm~r: Tile k''L 

dL!iCO\ 
er.,..hat 
wou ld 
hup~n 

If a ~IU 

d e- n t 

e ull e d 

eLHCfll"nC')' 

hilt'' lh.•t 1' thc 'olllk' rca.;,oa that 
II II ~.mnot pmpnint "hi.'n.·thecall i\ 
C\IIIUIIj!liiHll 

'wu·r~· ~~·nntg. the mam numh.•r 
,~ 'h'tll "lth • .- hlllhll~· ho.1,nk'~' e\chang 1.'' 

I h ~ lid I._. .. ,! 

I ' 

pulll1• 

"" I 

I k ... ud th.tl ~}lhiJLLOO h.L'. hl.'t'n 
p.,,.,.•d 111 hl'lp reclll) tlu' probkm 
llmH'h'l. thi.• dwni-"' \OoLII not tal.e 
pt... •.mill :1111~ t~.._.._·au-.c 1t ~111 

I UUCJ tul.lllo.l.ll ~o.>OllllLIUII:III 

IIIII \:ll<ltl"" Ill \hr.' Olt'MIIIIIIe, . 

W~ll:::·cbn!~l1,:nlllJ! , ............ ,.... 

Jl'' 'Ill'"' mpu' \Oollh w1 emer 
IC'flo.' lho>U.IJ ,;all\)11 allll not the 
n .. J'.l111l~lll Ill Public S.afel) 
~ ..... u"' !.Ill um rc~ponJ nll-:oR 
'-!Ill• U) II,• ... uJ th.u m an en~<."f'

l•'tll.\ '1\U.III<lll. I)JJO,j 11\a) t\:!\e Ill 
1all hw Wl.&~llhul.ll'll.o.'OIJI)\U} Camptlcll Cvunt\ dhp.tKht•r, 

the llo)'tcm •J..·nuhed tht- ~JIIL<llnmg 
fromtl N l\l ~"''ll l..tlU"B 

l 
unn ()m e" .,.. n tht· ~all "" 

plotced fnwn ll.enlu...._y ll.1ll 111 ~0 

CamjrheliDrl\ 
In addltll.lfl, the 911 ~)'ICIU ldo.'llll 

fled 1\\o O J1ff~l\'lll k.'kphooc 1\UIII 

\ltllh 
llll• h':P..IIlthaL lhi~l\po: vi'' ~l<'m 

\1N ... n • ..._tl\~· "a~ u-1 ~dtnl~ ... 11, 111 
.mJ out .,..111\IHJI hJ\11\~ J..'liL\;okd 
lu'll' ." .ll.nli'Jlll~ tol l d 1 .... 41". Jla't.hll 

ul Colllll\UIIIt..ollllll atl'..._l 

....... t4tp-J/www.n"-u.edu/•northe1nt>r 

"""'•'\rr. Ill'\ \~t tharlcnt' 
\..h\Oo.:111~·r ••• uJ thai the) houe no 
pl-llh \ll)l.U l<l the <,Ill )'tcm She 
l-..:hnc\ tlwt l·alhnl£ DPS' enk'r 
lt'l'll.) hntltrll' l!'\lo.'tN1ll'l7777, 1>;)\e~ 
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Former faculty member de cribes 'bloodless war' 
~ 
~ 

Hv HM.tl \mhu f'llt'\ 
........ t. 

I ~Jnjtld( Jo•~~onmamud<hM!ll:f'l. k\'f' 

m~ -_.,th a JUn '" h~ art·'""~ wu mt~l 
hH' tn "« the "'""'~"It ''I'M"" ont nu~ht rl( 
turt th\o 1\\.'f.!~e 1t1) .,, 1 "''l<ha 111 a "-It 

II\1\H'H't. tht nll:ll'klf'> ,,, 'A It \U' nlVlh 1hl 

fc:rtnthlf l r.ud."italhnr >A.hl•!!·''th"\o.·~ 
l l k\;turtonht'"'ll(tll!fk..-mt~l·,,ld \\ at 

Itt' 1 lllht> ltl!Till:f ~halt Ill " " l ~ (1\l'f,I(U~ 

anJ I .antlU"'t' l>..·r·•mlll'nt anJ a ht•.:uh" 
Rtacnt 

~lilllln\l ... uJ th.tt Ollt-.1 la.'IUtt' ~ ty, 

•n..-no.k'll rtprJ•n~ .... ., 'rc "''th tok,IIJ~ 
anJ Jnk'"W:IIt'l(' lk!o:t'Uflh l k 1J he V..Jilt..•.J 

The following mcidcnts of harassing communications were reponed 

to DPS the week of 9/8-9116. 

9/8 - 20- year- old white female m reported harassment at 2 p.m. 

919- 23- year- old white rcnmlc reported hara.s ment at midnight 

:~~~·~~an'":~~ :h~;;,"'~:!~~~ .. rank '"•lllnjt'i "'II"' ~111UofK'd In German) durh•IE the Cold \hr. 

l'holttl C'untnbvttd 9/9- 19- year- old wh1tc rcrnalc reported hnrusment at midnight 

. ., 
·t~oh&bft bk._-.1 ~~~oh 1 : • '''\~-r ttll.'re , 

(\\'\'J>( .... tll.'n I,~ my ltn~(.'f \t.llhn~' ... u.! 
\~~•"lf.Jm~ tl• \1 m~ the(. 11k.l \1. or v.a.o~. 

:r.Jt!ttllMI """""' 
h v.. a~ a V. ilf tlut no.>1 tl ~'~·" nnt il trott.lt 

tt•>rol .... ar thcr Yo \( , lulc ,unllre ' 

)lalhn~~ '<~ J 
)l.tlllll~ 'lo j th l thr ( I \\ ;t~; IU ,1lh 

bci"n v.1th the n"JJ ·I \\,nld \\, II 
'Thc(\>IJ\\.&;I">o:J!iltl"henRu'l.l<<> ·.! 

\ ..:c1lflllll~ In \talhng,. th1' "'·" a tllllo: 
""'~" "'e\el)t-..-.1~ .,.,I, thrNtenm~ 1.'10:1") 

lx>d) V.lth J\111111~ Y,(,\]"N>fl' " 
" \I. e had to L<'t'P our alcn ur and tho:' h.td 

to Lttp thetr akn ur:· ho.- ... uJ 
lie ~'~ .1' m tho.- .~nn~ dunng tho: 1\.111\"":lll 

\\ ar. Nit"""' 'talloned mGcnn;.lll~. Swlhn~' 
\,uJ th.st he ...... , mametlm I<J"i() dnd at that 
tmll.' mamcd men v.erc nfll dralt.:J 
Ho,t.!\Cf. h1' !Jth.:-r mh•rrnc.! hun !holt he 
v.tlUIJ ~ ~.:nmtn~ up h>r the .!r.tlt Swllm~'' 
de..:u.k..>dto~."nh,tmtho.•mJhtar;-

1 v..:nltn t>.N~ lrdlnm~ fty If> "'eeL' illld 
kao.kr-.h1p trdtnlll!l lnr l.'l!!ht v.cl.'l..\ 

Sw11mi:'"'kl 
Ill' ~o~a, 'Wthlii\'J m Gt:lnho.~u....:n. Go:rman~ 

v.orLmgmamillt;tl")llllkc 
'"What l t.hJ \1.1' nn.kr fliJJICf and t'oo."N•L' 

Stallm!l ... uJ 
He ,,ud that dl<.'\ ~o~t•r~c.! \\ond.1~ thrnu)!h 

~nti.l).mu~h hi....- a rcgul.~r,,lfi..:e Jl>h 
" \k had a prctt~ n•uwk· Ill<.'.'" he ••. .ud 
St.tlling' ,,uJ tho~l t>..-1n)! '"'''hetl mthe 

old \l. ar m G..-nn.u~~ ¥oar" .. ' J.lUitc Jitter 
ent thiln v.h,,t tht: "'IJtcl'o v.~·n:' e\pencn<.:ln•• 

m Korea 

R. ~ th. n ~ 1n K11fl:;6. I .,., a_~ IOtng 
uutt11ti111 , nJt!nokmrv.tlk'and ""ouch 
lnll'f''f;l\, ht ... ut! 

\~wn.hnJ[In \ulhn~>' lhr~ ~'~.l'n ' t 1 hu~ 

th~·'''''doln~'t'r.""tlht) v. ercal v.. a)'lv. a~ 
th.trc l'la'alh..tlll:t:" lk .,au.l th.!t!hc .. ,~nt 
tht'trtiiii<.'J'IT'f"•mnp:ltvap.l,,lhlhty" 

l'hio'n:v.a "'nil.' tcarlhc~v..llUld I"C an 
'"" IIlii lthutl.. ''""" 111\>ll!!I.'Jrth;m reah 
'" \i;~llm~' .,..1,1 

I t ~ \dl<lthcre .,..,.,,. n•mtmkT"\ of ;I potential 
lfl\.t,l!lll 

ll\io'~ \HIUIJ 11) pl.tnt'' ti~Cf our head) to 

.J\11v.. u .. ho.•v.. '·"' 1hm~' nl ll!ht happen:· he 
~·d 

\tallmj:~ -..!ld ''"" 11!the hank' ! thmg~ for 
hun v..t~ ~Ill!! .. ...,a~ lwm hi\ fa mily 

I ¥.rotc lm~ ¥~lie] C\i~l) day. and <;he 
v.rnt." ,., ... ~ t!.l~ ." Stalhn~' -..t1d 

lrunll:alh . a lll<lll lh after he cnh , ted hi \ 
¥.11<·1~ 1nll.'d .JI<.' l'l.t rrcl!nant 

\ tnu.tll~ o11l tho..· ktter. ..a1d !.Omtthmg 
wk<>Utllll 111g m~ ... m. ~tal hng'> \:Ud 

I k -..ild th.1t hc1np av. a~ put a monetary 
'tram uo hun and h1., " If(. Nit that w~ not 
lho.· I">I!OSC t ' tramun tho.- rclauorhhtp 

fh..·n: v..1, 'ltnf"l~ the rnau..:r of not bcmg 
t<~cth..-r Th.tt .... , till.' preatc\t w -am of all 

l"h.ll and"''' "-'t'tng Ill\"''".' Stalhngss:utl 
lk ,,uJ that v.l'len he ~'~.l' d1 -.charged he 

8'" uutl•ltho: nuht.H) rout1ne prcuy qmclly. 
hut a k" thm~' ,1111 '\IJd v. nh htm 

I '1111 male hcd' Jl.<·orJ mg to the way the 
am1~ doc, II.· Stallmg' ,aid 

.\ pn., lll\1.' pnmt nl h" '>CI"\ICe 'Was he 
fl.'l"eiiC,Icn'lO~h lmmht'G I B1llthat he was 
al">k 111 1:11 hil l- tu ~,~,; hool and fimsh hts 
\ \,t,tcl'o and get a Ph D Stalhngs srud that 

the corw.:cpt of v.ar lw comrletdy l han' ed 
''fhc ~ohffe~tli:C 1\ 1"11.1\Uo.iay. 11 '' k \\ dt \ 

cnmmatc 'When ) OU bomb ~o: •t•e~ hl.c v.c d•d 
Ill Bo<.nta, Vt C J'f0b.1bly ktlled CIVIh311\ It 
\\<asn' t mlenllonal. but lhcy llJ"C \ !Ill dead.' 
\<l tdS!alhng\ 

lie "lll!.i 1ha1 the cold war wa\ a "l~tncn 
dou~ compellllt>n" he!V. l't' ll !he: L.tm!c<.l Slate\ 
ant.I Ru\\ld 

"When ""e gllt the mom hornh. nobody 
el 'iC had II Then the Rm'l;ln' got 11 311\1 11 
made them fl't' l they v.-erc equal ," Stall1ng 
... ·uti 

Another e l.nmple o f tin \ t·ompeuuon thai 
Stalhng'- Cited v.a~ !he ~pace program 

"h v.a~ cau\ mg C\ CI)'body trcmendou~ 

amounts o f money." Stnllmg ~aid 
lie ~a1d one tlnng that v..a~ a rontnbutmg 

foclor to the e nd of the cold y,.ar ...... as the 
Cuban \ll , ~tlc en~• ~ 

' 'One of the effttts 11 h:kl y,.as 10 \honen 
l•hc Cokl WarJ It v.as a tl1nxt coofronta· 
tiOII ." hc 'kl td 

Accordmg lo Stalhng~. the Cold 'War 
ended v..11h the lkrlm Wall fe ll 

" I v.. a~ not a supporter o f Reagan But 
v.hcn the .... au v. ent doy,.n , he had "<»llt:thmg 
to do v.tth 11." Stallmgs ~•tl 

lie ~a•d '" ume prog~d. 1t bccatnc clear 
that Ru~~ta y,.as fa1lmg 

'Teanng dov..n the wall h:l'ln ' t cured the 
problem~ 111 Russia, but 11 has ea"Cd the ten· 
sion bclv. cen us and them," Stalhng~ ~aid. 

Stallmgs said th:ll the Cold War may be 
O\'er. but another one i<, po~~ible 

"When v. e embargo w rnebody that \ a 
threa1 to thc1r econom). that's a cold war.' ' 
Stalhngssa1d. 

9/10 . 18- year- old white remale reported hara.umentat 11:4!5 a.m . 

9/11 - 18· year- old while remale reported harassment at 11 :4S p.m. 

9/12- 19· year- old black remale in reported harassment at 7:3!5 p.m. 

9/13 · 18- year- old wh 1te remale in reported harassment at 4:45 p.m. 

9/13 - 19- year- old black ma le reported harassment al 6:40 p.m. 

9/13- 18· year- old white remale reported harassment atlO p.m 

9/14 - 19· year- old white remale reponed harassment at II p.m. 

9/ 14 - 18- year- old white rcmale reported harassment at II p.m. 

9/14. 19- year -old white female reported harassment at I 1: 1!5 p.m. 

9/14- 19-year- old white female reported harassment at 11 :25 p.m. 

CALLER: Male targets dorm dwellers 
From Page 1 --------------- ----

decli ned to d1scuss the detail~ of the com

ment~ that were made by the caller. 

as a misdemeanor and is pun ishable by 
both un ivers ity and s tate laws. 

Puni shments vary, but typically result in a 
fine and/or short jail tenn. However, the 

sentence in this type of case is given at the 

judge's discretion. 

BSU, Habitat For Humanity to help less fortunate 

Valarie Coll ins. a freshman psychology 

major. is a resident in Common...,..eal th 
Hall. She ~aid that she ha~ not ~r~onally 

received hara~sing call ~. but ~he knows 
g irl' who ha\e. 

"They said that )!he caller! tOld them 

Nutini said that he recommends to just 

hang up on the calle r if the person cannot 
identify the caller or if the person begins 

asking personal questions. 8) Rlt'l \mburgr~ 

o\-t'lllf.tllfor 

8) \utumn Ga rri "tOn 

Sraif Rqk•rta 

Student' v. 111 1">..- '1>luntct"nng th.:1r tm"k! 

tht \ Saturda~ 111 hl'lp iiJhltdt hlf Humamt~ 
maLe another f.tmlh ·, dream ol' hd\ Ill}! J 
home arealll) 

\lemher .. nl th<.' B.lf"l"t S tudent l n111n 

v.1ll ~ hdptn~ hmld a hou -.e 111 Da) ton. ., 
11.11'>11atlvr Uumanlt). ¥~ht<.: h v. a~ found· 

ed h~ h•nner l>rc .. u.knt J tmmy Can(r, IS 
de.!t<.:atcJ hl hu1IJmg home\ for people that 

~o~uuld n<~rma ll ) he un.tble to purcha'iC or 
hu•ld h111Tk.'' h) thcm,e h c~ 

l'he) Jre h.t..et.! t>n !he tde.t of "Sv.. eat 
l .quallt). v.ht..:h mean' a !Jnlll ) lllU\ t par
ttdpJtc 111 the butldmg 11f not onl y liS ov.n 
h11mc. but mu\t ah11 nmtn hute to the con· 

suuc11on of o1hcr homes as well 
BSU PTes•dent Alicia Kletd cla1m~ that 

the best pan of domg .. -oluntecr work i'l 
"help•ng outa11d getting to know people .. 

Anyone m1erestctl 111 helpmg out tht <~ 

Saturday can call 8111 Elli \ at .572-59.55 for 

more mformat1on 
The Uabitat for llumamty ;, alv.ay~ 

working on a project and gladl y acccpl\ 
\ Oiuntee" Fo r more Info rmation. you can 
call 397-6670 

v. hat they v.ere v..earing.'' Collins satd 

Sch¥~cllzcr (Xplamed that the calls con
Stitute '"hara.,sing communica1ions.·· 

Accordmg to Kentucky Revised Stalute 
code .525.080. any call that •s made wllh
out a legitimate reason • ~ harassmg com· 
municauons. Calls makmg offens ive or 
vulgar commenls, comain ing heavy 

brenth1ng, or repeated hang up call ~ qual · 
ify m this category. 

Haras~ing communication~ is classified 

"I a lways advise the students that if they 

hang up and leave the phone off the hook 
for 1.5 or 20 mmutes." he said. 

According to Nutini, this usually deters 

the calle r from making additional harass
ments. ~lowever. he said if the calls per· 

s is!. the person can get the number 
changed through Residential Life and fil e 
a report with DPS . 

Warehouse Position 

Part-time employment 
opportunities 

Starting at $12.00 per hour 
$13.00 after 6 months 

$14.00 after 1 year 

We h a v e irnrnedlate openings for flexible 
part- tirne opportunities on Friday, Saturday, 
and Sun day In our Warehouse. Benefits 
Include 401 K , employee s tock purchase, 
ESOP a nd pens ion plan . Progression to full 
time employment. 

APPLY AT 
HILLSHIRE FARM & KAHN' S 

401 BOB HUBER DRIVE 
ALEXANDRIA, KY 

1!0 /AA &rnplo y ar 
* Mus t b e 18 ye rs old 
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NEWS 3 
Campus health program offers advantages, disadvantages 

IJy Rkk Amburaey 
N~"'' fAit/or 

IJy'ra,.. •~wlnJt 
S11if!R~pmur 

Thanh to anew gmnt throuJ~h l'~tt:lnlCttre . \IU 

dent~ can oow (!:O to the Mcdt~.:al Chntl m 
um ... crmy Center room 300 three tJmc'!a v.etk lnr 
$~per vi~ tt tht~ year 

La!.t year ~!'\lice~ were av1uiAble for \tutknh 
twiCe 11 week for 11 fee of$20 per vt~ll 

"I thmk the free <;CI'\IK.:e pm ... tded arc v.ondcrful 
The coodomo; g tven out alona wtth ~onnlk!nt~o~l 
prt(!:nanc:y tC \IIng I ~ \'el')' j)O'iiiiVC f<M" \IU<icllh. 

Sally Stcwart-Md:mme, a JUntOI' bu"nc" mJniiJC 
mcnt map. ~td 

1hc cltniC 1 ~ ~tatTed by two nuN prillhlltl!lCI', 
Demo;c Robmson and Cheryl Mackcnftc. n.e 
hours arc Monday' 1-4 p m , Thc.\dayo; II am 12 
p.m.and l-3 pm and l-ridays911m·l2pm The 

llllr J'f II till tlhM l>t 10JUI)'. 

wnh• r'ft nJ 1111 ~tv(- ph)"'" .tl C:\UIIltnilltnm 

It 1 r i.:<!lllll1t'mkd 111.11 '-llkknh make an 

&I'Pilllltm•:nl tlrlnro; ~"l>llllllj! m. IJotiH'\t'l" thty dn 
t;t lo. I'\Uil mpat~<nt 

J11C IJ ,,tJth (l11!H'11·tl...-tnp•-'n Jnf IU."e...C ..... K > 

Mnnd.t~ tluuu,ch I tt<l.t'f Jr.,m H I~ am 4 '\<1 p m 
' \1)""1:11 ,tlnn)( "llh ~hdwk K.ty iUC uhlc tn du II 

h,t,tl <~'"~' 'nM·nt PI tlh~o.: '1('\ nr IIIJUrll.'\ untl p 1 ~c 

CI\Cr tlw llltllll< 1 nwdH..l!lon~. Shtrky 
I kd•kqnhn I( \i (.mtpu~ hc.tlth nur-.c. ,,ml 
lldHIIJ! U\ ik'h' I~ .J(lt',,tbk il'l ,dJ \IUdCrll\ \\c 

..._.n.c 11 ;t dn<lllf ,,v.:.\- ltnm home lor a lut nf \IU 
{l.·nt 

Otlk'f lllt''l;('t't" \ llklu<l.' !~;,,h Jn,t md. 11'\l 
tnt~"'""'" . ntlnm~;ollnn .mol rdcn,tl. health m'ur 
tlll\C mlnrmall<lll h(' tlth lnun .. dmfl and trlllllU 
nl/.1\lllll<,('l)l~ 

1\n'J>f'"h It· ·~ •• hhtlmte: 1\itl"'taii\'C.,.,.,.,.K:e 
II'!'ICIIIUIIIo. •lfllo.'ll .mJ~o:t"tpko 

lit< n ll,.._lutlt· htrth lllfltrnlnplttlfl' lnr 

Local urgent care center opens soon 
IJy Kick 1\mbuqe;ey C•h' 1 hh .ul cmcr~cnq mont 

female., and mal pm.:clf'tl"t:pl.ton tnformauon. 
mferttltty WT'oH>t\ lt:uun I mal. ~•ually tnnsmtt 
In\ d!'otii..C v.:m:mng, ptll ~r.u, and follow-up 

nu.-..t "''''~ fht \lrttn1ng, coon~hna and IIIV 
tc,lmJI '' a~a1t .• o1c ('" tte~t~ day 

lk nul""o('' wtll nut got~) the dorm and they are 
not 11\atl.lhll! CHI ntght~ or weekend\ If an emer 
jrCIIlY unu" ttrld there i\ not a nul"!e a ... a.table then 
I >I'\ 1\ Cilllcd 10 dt~ ttle the tte ... enty of the MIUIItiOO 

I ,{'i' ('<~l<knm. a<.<,()( lU te dtrcctor of publiC yfety, 
~ud. It ~""~''on the ~ •tuatton ""'hcthcr or not an 
amhul,uK.c " u llcd to (:ampu' \\e wl'fk ... ery 
dtl'C wuh thr nur-.c:·, office Y..hcn 1t comes t(l 
CIIWr}!ci'K:y \IIU,ll!Om If f)f'S aS~\<;C. the prob
km lind enk'I}!Cnr.:y help •~ needed then we wtll 
l<tlt' kltnn by ulhnJ an ambulance. U1ually the 
P·•tiCnt 1\ l.iikcn to St Luke llosp~tal in F0t1 
lltoma• Ky 

C.tl<icmn ad\i!"C\ that "'udenl.! report any IIIJUI')' 
'"I c.:illn(lU\ \0 that1 f there 1\ a pte\entable solutton, 
they l.m take the 11ppropnatc act1on 

In case of an 

Ntwft.duor I he •'PI"lllltmcnt,;trc t.•lcnon;~w;tlltn ha'l\ 
emergency, 

call ' I ht \ 1 lnr ~·opll· v. hn lll't'd lu\1 \en Ill' .'' 
Uy T1ua t:wln~ 11 .• ~~;111 .nd 
Swff Re1111rfu .,he .tl'n '·"d th.1t po:opk v.1ll he ttl'iltl'd rct~ard 

lc \ nl lll'UI.tllte Jhc lO'I 11.111 he \6'1 pet \I'll £512 ~ 717/7 
Studen ts who cu ll Northern Kentur.:ly II .tdd!ltnrwl tl''t' 111 I( Til)' ;~re retJUired. the 

University home will soon have 11 new pl11tc to ltrMilh;tr~l' will rl'lkl·ttht"c 'ervKI!\ ll\ Y..C II 
turn for medical care a t a discounted nttc 11."';111 \;ttd tllilt "o KI 'tudcnh wi ll rctel\iC ~~ 

Urgent Care will soon open acros~ the \ trcct 20 pnl'cnt d"l'IIUIII w1 th 1111 N Kl ' 't udcnt ID 
l ''lulhp Solomonll'ht Nortllerntt 

Cold Spring Urgent Care nfTers NKU student\ lmmcdlutc medlcal l'lll'e 
with a 20 percent discount. 

from Kroger and Blockbu ster Video. A'> offtce l 'r~cnt Cttl' ~1 11 he upcn from II a rn unul II 
manager Tohory11 Hassan explained, the Urgent r m 

1 0 reasons to call 
an ambulance 

NKU health office differs from other universities I . Shormess of breath 

By Rick Amburgey 
N~ti'JEdiwr 

ByTua Ewi ng 
Sluff Reponu 

Ueahh Care provided at Northern 
Kentucky University hao; both '1milariiiC\ 
and differences between co llege~ in our 
area. 

The medical clinic is ~t~tffed by two nur'e 
practitioners and the health clinic i'><.t:lffcd 
by two registered nurses. Dr. Tim Love 
supervises the medical clinic and, :t it hough 
he is not always there during con~u hat1on . 

he can be contacted at any tunc The reg · 
istcrcd nurses at the health clinic arc not 
available for consultation on night\ or 
weekends. 

The differences bet\\-een NKU ~tnd other 
schools is the mandatory health fee that 
some charge in the cost of student tutUon 
that NKU does not . NKU has con~tdcrcd 
having a physician on staff, but the mtcn· 
tion is to keep the cost for student-. :" mm-

unum "' J'(l'\tblc. If a physic ian were to 
he bmught on 'tuff it could rmsc tuitmn by 
t.•~gtng on a mandatory health fee. Bobbi 
Bruv.n l·armer, a \Cnior aviauon major 
';tid. " I v. ouldn't like to ~cc tuition ra ised 
for a hcillth fcc . I ha\ie my own insurance. 
..o 11 v.ouldn't he nccc,~ary." 

Aecurd1 ng to the American Medical 
A\\oci:ttmn.a nuNc practit mncrio; a regis
tered nur'c v.ho has been 'peciall y trained 
tn pro,·idc hea lth \crvice~ ~uch as preven · 
11\iC care, monitoring of chronic condi-
111111'. phy<. ic:1 l cxarmnation~ and health 
coun<.eling, under the ~upcrvi sion of a 
phy<.n:i:tn 

A re}:ll\ tcred nur~c a~ \ tatcd by the AMA 
1' rcgi-. tcrcd and hccn-.cd by a ~ tate to care 
for the <. i(.: k and abo to promote health. 
The) i\i\C medication and treatment pre· 
<.e ribcd hy ph) <. ician!.. monitor patient 
progrc"' and prm ide health education. 

lleathcr Wclh. who attends Morehead 
St.1tc l'nt\ er,lly \aid. "At our campus 
health cltnic c:tllcd Allie Young it is doc· 
tor' that care for u ~- It is to tally free to 

MSU students and is just hke my dtx:tor ill 
home. The only th1ng we pay for " rned 
ication. I go there a lot . You don't need 
insurance because 11 is uniH~r. !t }' funded·· 

At the College of Mount St. Jo\cph tlllre 
is a medical dmic on..campu' \taffed h) " 
full -time nurse. The nursel\aHn lablcdur 
ing nights and weekends by pager A 11 
full -time rc~iden t s tudent~ ~trc reqUired to 
have a medical history form on file in the 
Health Services Office complete with 
immunization dates and phy~icinn \t~na 

The Uni ... ersi ty of Cincinm111 and the 
Universi ty of Kentucky both have mcd1r.:ill 
schools on campus. Due to the number nl 
medical students on campu<>. c:tch hii\C 
their own mini-hospita l a ... ailablc to \lu 
dents. For example. U<; is qaffcd by three 
full time and one part time phy\ician 

The Uni\'Crliity of Kentucky ha~ a regt' 
tration fee that is mandatory for full · llrnc 
and optional for part·timc student\ v. hi~.:h 
entit les them to most sel'\'icc<, at the hc.tlth 
clinic at no cost. Spouse~ o f the \tudent\ 

ilfl' :1l'o ahlc to hrmg thc~r 'pnu,e', \tudcnt 

ID and rcr.:che treatment for a fcc 

Cluldr.:n and other J,.uml)' tnemlx:r' are not 

cli~1blc. \t 'Kl. (lOI)' the 'tudcnt" able 

tor.:orne to the he;~lth clmtr.: 

\\c,tern Kentutly Um\er"tY h;t \ rncd 

ttal '!'n 1c.:e<. 'lrmlar tu NKl' The dlffcr· 

enl'e i\ the) ha\c ;1 prepaid health \Cf\i iCC 

fcc th;tl lull-time ;md part·t une 'tudcnh 

c.:;ul r••Y fur free offic e vi<. tt' 
We,tern Kemucky Unt\cr,ny ha<, a web· 

'tte a\allilhlc for <.tudcnt<. tf they need 

mnrc mfnrm;~tmn about the hc:thh chntc. 

The v.cb"tc alw of1cr<. phone number' of 

hthplt;•l' for after hour c.:a re . NKU ha<. a 

v.clhttC. hut H ha' not heen upJ;Jtcd w1th 

the IIJ\\ mcJi~l dime mfom1atmn 

Shirlc) H cdderJohn. R.N. ca mpu ~ health 

nur,c. ~aid "The v.ch.,tle ha.,n ' t been 

Up!.lolt,•d )CI hecau-.c "c \\-crcn' t anllcipat· 

Ill}! the r.:hang.c !rom S:!O to S5 to happen 

unul the heginning of the )Car ... 

2. se,•ere abdominal pain 

J. Di<.t.i,ess 

4. Any fall over 10 feet 

5. Se\'ere trauma 

6. Chest JXI ins 

7. Dillbetic emergency 

8. fllillfing 

9. Se,•ere cut . .Junable to stop 
bleeding 

/0. Slwoling or stabbing pains 
·Courtesy of TransCare 
Ambulance Sen1ices 

NKU cultural diversity benefits all students Academic advising council focus is retention 
By J aym le Wle hofT 

Sill// Reporter 

Th is year's internatio nal 
enrollment is up 13 perce nt from 
186 from last ye~t r to 210 thi ' 
year, according to the Office of 
Internatio nal Affairs . 

Compared to the free educa
tion o ffered in many countric\, 
financing an American educat io n 
might seem to be an elusive goal 
to some international s tudcnh. 
The Jessie Gartholomew Searle, 
award is a new award thi ' year 
se t up to offer any s tude nt 
involved in International 'tudies 
that financial assistance. 

The award will be gt, en to 

one or two <.tudcnh thi' \e mes
te r. For mfornHttion rcg~trding 

critcri:t and dcadlme\, contact 
the oflicc of ullcrnational \lltd 
ie, , 

The international <.tudic' pro
gra m g i'c' mtcrnatton~tl 'tudcnh 
the cllltnce to attend nn American 
uni\er,tty 111 a lowe r C0\1 than 
mo't other ~nllege,, N KU 's 

program al,o eX J>tl'C' American 
\ludent' to nearly 200 cultures . 

" If )OU on l) kilO\\ "hat ex i<,t 
111 the Um tcd State' you ha' e 
nothmg to compare 11 to," 1>aid 
~·1arl Bogtc , a\\l,t~t nt dtrec tor o f 
International Student Affatr, , 

Pre,tdcnt J.trne' Votruba a l ~o 

heltc'e' th.tt 11" 'ery nnportant 

to be aware of the ot her c ultures 
around us. 

"As we e nter an advanced era 
o f technology. it becomes more 
important to unders tand and 
appreciate the en tire world 
around us," Votruba sa id . 

Through projects like the 
International Coffee Hour and 
Inte rnational Week, October 3-9. 
the st udents ha,•c an opportunity 
to get to know and understand 
the tnternational s tudent s on 
campus . 

There arc additional even ts 
sponsored by the Internationa l 
Student Union, including a pot 
luck dmner, a se ll out a lmost 
e\e ry year for nearly 20 years . 

Vou can earn areal pay, 'With g~at beneftt.e, In • 
faet-paced •trnoaph•r•. whi t • you•re I n echool . 
Barl e y corn'• I• now hlrtng S•rv•rw . Bartendere, 
H o•t.•, and Cooke for full or part-t1rne p oeltlo n e. 
Call ""'-42-4300 'for •n lntervleVIII o r a top byl 

B a.rleycor:n.'s 
'100 l nduatrl I Ro•d 

Cold Spring, t<ent uck y ~ L___:..·:=::::J 
442-3400 =-1 

~ __. ~ ··: ____ :-
O an•t f oro•t U» join u• every VVedne•d•y night tor 

NKV Night\ H appy Hour Pr oe• & Open ' til t 2 : 3 0AM. 

l'tulhpS<>Iumo,••Vlhr\ortlttmtr 
lncreU..-.ctl U\ ail;~hilit~ of uch i\or. helt,~ \ludenh make 14istr dt'fi· 
slons rt'):Urdln J,: cour.e wl«"tion. 

Ry l..aura Hill 
SwffH.eiHJnl'r 

The Academic Advising Council for 
the 1999-2000 school year is work· 
mg to.,.,anl impro,•ing advising at 
Northern Kentucky Uni\·crsi ty said 
Da\e Emery. director of the 
Academic Advising Resoorce 
Center. 
'1'hcre is a real (."())Cent about the 

reteotton rate of freshman at NKU, 
one of the reasons students are leav· 
mg after thetr first year could be 
ach tsmg," satd Emet} 

Or. Marl. Shan !e).\ ICC presKient o( 

Student Affairs and Enrollment 
Mana~mc:nt saKI the ratiO of adviser 
to student last )ear was one to e\·ery 

AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD 
HELP YOU THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL. 

The U . Anny Health Pttiessions &Miarship Prot,run 
offers a un1que lWMUflity kl financial~ to medi· 
cal or <NeffGth\ sru.lents. Flllanc~al suwort inchxles a 
rroothly q1rmJ plus tuitiOn, l-ooks arJ other CCQI( 

related expen 
F.-r1nfonnat~l\ aneming digibi~ pl\i mix 

oH~ll arJ 3fi'IICltkll procWt, COO !X! j'OOC locaJ 
Ann1 He~lrh Cut Recruiter. 317•549•1791 

ARMY MEDICINE. BE ALL YOU CAM II: 
1\WW goarmy com 
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Lamda Alpha honors 15 NKU Gammas 
,,ltum.ll .1nthn•puh•~)' honor 

•MI\;IC'h I o~mt>Ja \lph11 mJulti!d 
t"i '••rlht•tn lo.,•ntud .. ,. l ni\C't'll} 
\tuJ,nt• lwm ln~.:al (iJnuno~~.:hap 
tcr mil• tht'lr M"l\.11."1~ m Augutt 

: I PI 111111<'1' anJ \l."llhlt\ nl('m 
:t-('f'h•r•n l amt-.1.& \lphJ C"n..:om 
r ~ thl"ht.,:h.:,lt\'t"t>Jnlltunan 

"~o~nthtt•J'IIIIIJ' ttuJcnt tan TC'lCI\C', 

., ,J \,harltllt '''C'h. thour tll the 

! nthr•'f'l'l"l' J p.trtmt•nt 
: \r. IUlthwro Oil' tuJ,·nt nc<J, 
:rumnr , r ·mt ' ,t,du' a l 1 GPA 
:•n 8111hn•I"''Otl\ t<•Ut...;'• anJ a.\ f) 
"(IP\ 1>\l't.;all. dl•>n)l Y.tth a ldtUit\ 

:rt't>•mmC"nJ,,twn h>rtnn••JcrJtlon 

:'"'" !.tmi'>.J., \lrha \\uh the 
:.u.h.l•t11>n ••I tht' l"i mJudt'l'•. the 
Eto•to~l numt'l,·r ul .1nthn•r••l••11' 
•h••nnr •tuJ,·m• ut '"'l h toO. 
•nduJm l.ttull\ JnJ alumm 

al><l\\'ltll n.t t-ut ,,,, •t •Pt•h t.JI' "''''l·tiU>n m .mthn•rulllf!)' "iht: 
thr' iiYo;ltJ. r rhr•t thty vr~• ·kd ,11,1 ~hl' hnpe lhf II~~>Mrl Yltll 

I hi.' •ndultnl •lu<knl~ .rulth•~ 

"tlllllrl.'• 11 Jn'.lt a•u•mpl••hmt:nt 
It' ' .nr hun••• h> 1'1,• n.•U•m.rlh 

t t'CI>tliiiiCJ lnr th<" h.IHI \lolltl. 
,,uJ (',urrc Jl,wt-na ••I ('r>IJ 

Spnnll Y.hll '' mJtnrrn~ rn unthrn 
polup) anJ urpltl'•l •ulturo~l 'tuJ 
te\ "ilk• ,,ud •h•• rl.m In Jn In 
~traJu;~t,• ,,hnnl 1ml lllH\Ul' hc·t 

mtere't '" arrlll·J llllthtoj'lll"i\ 
hut ~h,• 1\11.1 \Uil' 

I'm ll"rp•n,: "" ••rt•~>rht•rcn. 
\hl' \aiJ 

hlfl~ Jo... nehl ;u,J h t\o~l•upi.Jn 

nmplt•r ¥tallu.lt•· ,,hn,•l hut d•>i.' 
n't thml he <.Jn \In nnr~h "-llh ,, 

ha ... hd••r ·' dq!ll' · m Hllhll•("•lu 

~~ lie 'a1J th•· al.l,lhil' ,,.,,,~'" 
111111 an,! hc \loa j1l.llltP II<'\ It 

ll..n,·hl ,,ml Jlu' '' ,, jlfl'llt 

'''1'·111•1 h•·r •'l'l"'' 'urrrt rf' rn thr 
h··lll 

!(,·n'r\lfltl lhl' ii\IIIIHI. 1 hi>J'I.' , 

""'" hdr m, pet mtna rt:,tll)' ~''""' 
II'·"' 'dm••l. ~Jr•l Kl'aJ 

("!.m \r•n ll .rn•l••• l ~.mlthl' I'J 
~~omrJ,·rlul rt'\\~nl lilt her h~HI 

~~>nrltlurrn)lthl.' 1"·''''"11 r>t thtl.'"t' 
~,.,,, at "\11.1 ,mJ 11 tfl,·nurut~c' 

hr·r h• ~~>nrl h.nJ,·r 
\nnil ( ... rclhnr \,ml 'h\" rlan' 

h> ,,,l,,• a J,lf,•r,·nt n>uh.' thJn th•• 

''""'" "'''h ha J,·l/rl.'"(' \her'·'"' 
I•• al\o;ll<l ~~~·lu.rtc 'lhnnl h•r Ulnl 

111.11 IU'IIll' ,mJ lhl"" a"-dtJ ' lf!OI 

"''' th,• ka.kr•hrp ljUJhtlc' IJ"' 
l'lli<lfl<'111Cill d~\'11<..1('' tCI.jUIIC 

("a,tdluu,.H,I ' I ~~>ilnt tn('llll't 

tr.J 111 I.•"' ,•nl••ru•m,·nt.mJ~~onrl 

~o~1th th I HI 
I .ulll>.l.i \lrh.l ••njlllt.II<'J .11 

\\rdut.•\t.>tf lnrH"i'tl\. 11..1!1,,1' 

nll"lllh-r't' 11111\i\allllil tor 1111' ·'' lluol '''' '"''·" It• n.rtwn,ll h,•,idiJU.trlCI' '' 
(.'urrcnth <)() 'tu.!l.'nt' cnrullcJ ~o~,rrJ tn ¥•adu,ltl.' '•h••nl Jl 1\ .rll \i,ltc l IIIH'I\11) 111 

·,n the anth~<•r<•lo~:r pn•~ram Jt Chn,t'> ~ C.11I ... ud 11 ""'" h-.· ,1 \lunr<.•'· Inti "\ ,HIIlllil l SnTct.lr) 
\,ll,.l hut l.ami'!J.t \lpha •de~.:ll·J ~.:nupil' )'CJr' hclorc 'hl' II'•IJU.I Il'' B II. \IO.,Htt prc,•dc• (>H't I .LtnJ,I 

'<>Ill\ l'i \tuJcnh tllU'I tllCI.'t thC hut 'hl' '' (:0111!1 Ill lllllllllUC hl'l \lpha 

l>a'>eCupanol1'hf'Nortlu!rntr 

1-h t• uf the I~ "\urthcrn fo. cnhi l'ky lnher.;ity s tudents indurted lnltl the l.nmdu Alpha nnthro()OIUJ()' nation· 
u l hunnr 'ucltl) J.t.lt hercd uut~ide LHndrum A<.'Hdcmlc Crnter. 

Honors house now open 
H~ ' ikll \lark,twrn 

\t<l/IRI'f'<OT/tr 

The ncv. h•'"'" hou..e ollu.:•a l 
opemng talc' ploKC \\ cdne,da). 
\cpt .:!.:! ,11 -~ p m The cclebrauon 
hi~hlliJhh thl.' J'ith Jllfii\CI,Jt) of 

the hunnr' '')<;ICI) on "\orthem 
Kcntu~o:l\ l' nl\('t,ll)·,,ampu• 

\ hout .1 \Cat J!"U. planmn11 
hcgan for thc hon~~r' hnu'e pro· 
JC!.:I, 'a1d the drrcdnr ol "\orthern 
Kentud.)' l' nncr,lt) ·, hnnor' pro· 

gram . Dr lnm /amelln. \ \1'1nn 

m.uenahtcd tur hnntll' 'O!.:ICI~ 

mtntbl-r.. anJ lt.,Kl Prc\ldent 

Jamc' \1ltruhJ tn (r<",J\<.' a h11u'e 
v.hll'h loltlUIJ ~.:ater IU high Jl'hiC\ 

Ill!! 'tuJent•. 'a1d /Jmello 

The hom•r' h1>U'C ph>JCd ha' 
m\Ohed man~ .l'f'Cd' nl the ~.:am 
pu' h1erar,h~ /.mrello 'a1J the 

lunJmg canJI.' lmm the pre••Jent"' 
off1ce The Campu• Plo~nnmi! 

Oflrce Je,lpncd thl' reh .. biiHat•on 
of the lormer rre,1Jcnt1JI J14elhnjl 

and ..:ampu• 111nrl.rr' performrd 

thelJI'oor 

The honor' hou'l.' con"'t' 111 

cla\\rt)(llll' u,\"J lnr tea~hmg hon 

or\ coor'e'. ,, r.·..re.ltwn room. o1 

'>ludent luchen. ·• •tlllknt hhrar~ 

and a 'tu1knt l'Omputer lah 
Out"J'-'. thc 'tutlenh tll!\elopcJ 
anJ tcntl a 'e!letahle 11arden 

l'lulhr""'""""VIIr.· \nrrllt'mf'r 
\Rcr almoo.t a ~t·~ar. the hnme rurmtr pn.·.,idt·nt l~n Hooth lht'CI in ha' ht'1.' " n.·rurhi-hl'd intn :1 phu.·t ror 

\fo.l honu..., 'tudr11h. 

/an11•11n 'J1J the 11\1'\Hln nt th•· 

h1•1111f' hnu'\" '' 111 upen "" an•nm· 
h> ·pnn 1dc .111 nudk.-tual ll'nta 

lnr not 11nl)' h1~h .~~.:hi\"\ Ill): •tu 
d,·nh hotthl.' ~o~holc ~.:ampu' 

Th\" open hnu'l.' "1•111! 1.1,1\ tnr 

Apply on the web 
and get up to ·~e of 

FREE calling time: 
• •!: of FREE ceiling 

time juat for applying. 

• Apply on the Internet 
and get an additional 
.,. of FREE calling 
time when you make 
your flrat purchaae. 
1•• If you apply 
by phone.l 

• Get a B % rebate 
towards calling on 
all purchasea. 

• No annual fee. 

• No credit history 
required. 

thl' ~o~huk ,·,unpu' to he mtmdut:ed 1114tttr•• ho14 tn 1(1111 thc 'n~.:ic ty 

tn the hnnnr' ''ICICI) and 1h rtC\\ I lw h1111111' huu'l' "' ill aho be 

horn~! \Iter the nbhon cuttmjl anJ op~·11 111 'tmll-nt' .md ' tall J·nd:ry 
,, tc" ,hurt "ord' b)' /..uul.'llo "ii.'Jll .:!.l tm ltl'C <.'u llcc h(>u'e 

'••truh.l anJ hnnoh alurnm. ltrjlht ( ·,11<T .,.. ill hi! 'uppbcd hy 
1.knh can tou r the hou'e anJ B lue \lount.lln ('nllce 

620 BUTIEAMlLK PIKE 
CAESCENl SPRINGS, KV 

410 17 

606-426-o898 

\1'1)11('\110\,\ \~1 - '\,()\~HI I\,(,\('( 11'111>10~ P\KT 
11\11 ·\ ~DFLIIll\11 UJIIIX \~I 1'0"-lllO:....S ' l(illf'S 

A "\D \\II II. I '\DS W A ll .\Ill I \II "-1 II \\I (,()()!) Rl II R 
I'\,( I S A"\D 1~\\, \ I 'OIU \flO\ 

Classes are starting now! 
Call today to reserve your seat. 

1 Think of us as the first step in 
f Grad School admissions. 

I Classes begin: 
September 28th - 6:00pm 

I 

i 
I 
j llaptMt.com AOlkeyword: kaplan 

Student credit woes parents 1 
II) Jinun) FUJtuson 
\wffH.rf1r>nt'r 

"Of all the money ~tudcnL'I put on 
~tudcnt'~ crctllt Card!>. 7.5 percent 
wrll bccolleclt'dbccau~ thcttp;il'· 

ent~ w11l p;1y 1t off for them," '\.'lid 
Jmll..oc;L,. Educauonall)rrcctorfor 
Cmc mnat1 Crcd1t Counsclmg 
Sen ice. 

l..oc:•~ '><ud not pmcticrng wi\C 
' I)Cil(ling hab1L~ con1.:ennng cn:.'dll 
canb now ean_ICOPaJl.l11e the ab1hty 
to purch:L-.c thing• ~turlcnb rk.'t.'d or 
"ant•nthcirfoturc . h~o~•llbchanlto 
buy thmg~ l:1tcr m hfe C\Cil 1f they 
hom; the money. 11{1{ q001t h1<,tory 
y,illbc\hotbythcn 

K1m 1-..Jll~~>eller. a <.en1or rnarlct
mg 11101)01 '>OUJ. " J ha\e hcaniofJ)I,» 
pic who ha,en't been :1blc to buy 
hoo"C' Of cat" bccau<;e or \herr bad 
crcd1t due to cre<ht eanb.-· 

Rob Rocdmg. a JUnior finance 
maJOI '>aKI. " It's ~o~ay too ea.') to buy 
!.tuff I <oee <oorncthmg 1 14illll and 
tlnnl ' Yo hat the hell. I don't ha\e to 
payfur11 now '" 

" It '~ al<ooJU'>!IOOca.•y.to get OI'IC." 
John Trenholm. a r,cmor mar\.ctmg 
nl:'l)Ot <.aid "I fi.!CCIIcd a Ma_qercard 
O\er the phone and a Vha at the 
banl. All I had 10 do y,.a_, fill OUt !UI 

applrcatron." 
Rocdmg ..._'lid. ··1 filkd out OIIC of 

t/'10\C application' h.1ngrng rn the 
cla!>sroonh. They o,cnt rnc one 111 a 
~o~cek and n went do111nh1ll from 

there." 
/..uca_' \aK! he ohjCCL\ tO Cre<hl 

c..n.l compmuc\ gorng onto college 
campo'-"' to 3(hcrti<.e. M~t college 
\tttdcn~ do noc ha' c <~~~y. cn:.'d1t edu
cat1on Student~ cn.-d1t c-.utl bo1lanccs 
can adJ up qurcl ly and they. do not 

tcahlc \Orne cnxht cards ha\C a 20 
percent 1ntcn:<ot r:ilc Due to h1gh 
mtere~t~. 11 can he hard to pay them 
off. 

Hot-ding ~md. " It\ hard to keep 
my good ~.:red11. I had to ~~oori. my 
hun off just to 1)..1)' the rnmimum 
payment<.. I cndl..'d up paying alrno<it 
double the balanl'C by the time I paid 
f\[Joocofr"Qy.m'dltcards" 

Accon.tmg to l..uca_;,, Mudcnts end 
up usrng their ent1rc cn.>drt hnc on 
each cant anJ can only pa) the nun· 
unum balance e\CI)' month lie said 
\OfiiC't une~ the mrnrmum docs not 

C\Cn CO\et the 1nterc'>1 Chat!,'Cd f<M" 
thela~mont11 

Roeding <o:U(I. " If you ha\C to 
ha\C otiC. lcep the balance low and 
pay off II Off C\CI')' mooth" 

Loca_, \UKI a \tudcnt 1.11thout a jOb 
•hould not u<oe a cn.-du card. 

" It'' h:lfd for my company to help 
~tudcnt\ out of cred1t trouble 
bccau<.e a lot of them don ' t ha,e.)Obs 
topaytl~elten:."<lit carddchts. 

"Parent ' and \tudcnt• <.hould 
agn.-c on a JOint account, that is the 
only ~~oay," Loca~ ..a1d. Parents can 
then help out \0 \ tudcnts do noc ruin 
their Crt.'<i lt hl\tone,, he liUid. 

Japanese student enjoys NKU 
It) Susan Schumochcr 
Sl(l{fRI'f10r1t'f 

Yunue Goto. a Japanc-.c ~){change 
'tudcnt at Northern Kentudy 
tnr\er.uy. e~~;ptaul«< hoy, drffcrent 
f'l'(.'CJ\ mg Jn etlucott•on rn the U1111cd 
State' 1' fmm reecl'>lng one 1n Japan 

She ...ud. "l lere -.tudcnt\ -.tudy all of 
the wne. but rn Japan -.tudcnL• ll(' .. er 
\tud) .. 

Goto explalll('d 11 1\ more d1fficult 
tu get acceptL'd to a colle~ or utmcr 
\IIY Ill Japan hut II I~ C;t51Cf after )'OU 
i;l.'l accepted Studenb h<i\e to \.!Ike an 
entnuw;:e uam and t~~oo tesh per )l.'at 
111 order to ll\0\e on and C\Cntually 
gradu:lle 

Before Goto mcned to the Umtcd 
St..te' four year'\ ugo. U'le 111tcndcd a 
JUnl(lt collegt" 111 Japan She recet\l'd 
pmatc l:-)lgh'>h k•..CitlS anen hy <III 

Arncrlclln 14011W\ from amunJ thh 
;&rea, .,hllh \ll.a.<.14hat prompted her h) 
tho!N ltm pan of the Umted St.atc~ 
Her nl.&ln rea..<oon lllf oonuna to the 
lmlnt s~ .... lllo not only It) at!L'tkl 
collece. but to al'.o lelllll beu r 
I n~h<oh Go~o \.IIKI ~he 1ttendW 
Xa\ttr Unt\Cf\.11)' hue lr'Jn<ofem:d 
tu 1\Kl hc(·IW..e the IUitll'lfl 1.1 k'-\ 
t'\pt'III\C Shei\llo('tiiOI'II'IJJOflnJUl 
alu)tlflflnJ IUld hu\U tiJrlliiU\Iri 
tron Afk'r !>he &radu.ilc\, hrr fllan 1\ 

to 14011. full urne M an cou.nuna 
finu .... tv- W1~Jlft' ntlyen'P'o)ed 

GotorApre•'oed how much she h .. 
the Umted State~ u ~~>elllb •tcndma 
NKU. 'ihe Wild. ' In Japan e\CI)thrna 
•~ \et)' rewr..:tcd, hr-re yotJ can do 
lll)lhma )(IU 'ollo&~tt and ~lple are 
\el') fnrndly • WMe !the t\pR' 

how much more fn.•edom ~o~e ha\e m 
the Unttcd St.ate,, ~he thmk~ nut)be 
14e ha\e too much becau<;e another 
nlaJOI' d1ffl.'rence ~~that the cnme l':l1e 

hrre '" moch h•ghcr than Ill Japan 
Goto !.:Ud.' When I fir.t am\cd m the 
UntteJ State\ II ~oearcd llle 10 <ote Wit 
<oo man)' people earned gun~ "1th 
them " 

Goto al\0 dr..cu~<.cd the dlfft'f'Cnce<O 
m our drct l'Oillpared to the ooonal 
dret m Jnpan ln JJp;ul JUnl food i.., 
nut pan of thcrr C\CI)day d1et. She 
lldmrh thilt ~Itt: e:rt\ JUill food some· 
lillie\ 

She ~•d. "I do not hle JUnl food 
:md here peopk e.u a lot or 11 " 

Although Goto "' ~ure !>he 14'111 
retum I<) Japan .<oorneday, n~ht now 
.\he <o.nJ . ..he h ~y and enJOymg 
her e~~;peneru here m the Unned 
St..ite\ She <oatJ \he may ~y a few 
)eill'lafter .. he.,adw~ 

•·11 ·~ n{ltllJOod t1me 10 find a jOb 
illJilf'IR ....... tdG:lto 

Act:ordmg 10 \ 1 .. 1 Kunball , 1 COOl'· 

drnator for the 1ntenut1onal Mudent 
affa.rN offr, .. -c on carnpu-. an e~un\tlted 
12.00>pt.'llfl'cat.k-nd NKU and 206of 
the total populat1on IU'e foreran 
('lth.anJc' ludene\ 

1.,. nt)' four of lhoie r.tudenb are 
fromJilflWI, "'n .... -h ~~ aho the h•ghest 
r.umher of ~tudent.\ attendma NKU 
frt:MnadJffererlll.'tiUtltt) 

Kunhall wid, ''1llr Adnum!>lratt\e 
Centt·r at NKU 1 krirn& to u~re 
I'OCI'UIUJlCil( ol II ll\oii.IOU.il r.tudent.i 

11>1thtn the r u coop&c of) an. to 
rnk"m.ttklNli loluJeflt rnroll 

menc" 
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Students and faculty trash NKU campus 
By Mary Ann l hnerhtck 
StqffRrporur 

A Mountnm Dew, a 5ausage and 
chec5e bi~u1t, and a Marlboro L•ght 
B~akfa~t of champ100~ for 'tOme. For 
Gary Chenot. as~1~tant ~upervisor of 
the groundo; and cransportation 
department and h1 ~ staff, !he combi· 
nat1on of produce io; a !hom in !heir 
collective side Sofi drink containen, 
fast food wn1ppen and cigarettelll are 
the heaviest contribuwrs to litte r at 
Nonhem Kencucky University. 

Chenot said, ''There are students. 
faculty and staff that bring in fast 
food . They pork, open their car doors 
and dump their ashcrays or throw 
trash on the ground instead of taking 
it with them to a garbage can." 

Groundskccper Matt Coli agTCClll. 
"People go from the parking lots to 
the walkways then on to the plaJ.a. 
There are cans po!ii tfoned along the 
way to make it easier to get rid of the 

tra!h they bnn1 With them," he MUd 
Acconhng to Chenotthere are four 

litter tooe3 at NKU : the pla1.a, the 
donn , the parkmg !em and the lake 

'The plaza level alone com1\L\ of 44 

tra§h can.s and 48 asht ray~ 

Maintenance of the pln1.a O<.'WPIC 99 
percent of ooe person·, dmly work
lood. 

An eight-person ground~ kcepmg 
crew is deployed at 7 a.m Monday 
through Friday, Chenot 5aid. Their 
goal i! to have the majority of the 
areu cleaned before the bulk of the 
studencsarrive. 

"Some students don't notice the 
problem we have with litter," Cmt 
~aid . ''They get in here at 8 a.m. o r 9 
a.m. A lot Is cleaned up before they 
see it." 

Chenot said . " If studcnLo; and facul
ty want to see the httcr problem we 
have, they should make a 6:30 dnve 
by of the parking areas or lake a walk 
along the pla7.a." 

Ron Yoong/7'he Norlhtrner 
According to J.: rounds worke r Malt Cox, a pile or trash accumula tes on 
campus even when there is room in the dumps ters. 

" It take a g~at deal of 11me lfl 

mamt1un all the areu," Chcnot \Aid 
" It take.~ two hour<~ JU ~t to [let all the 
cigareue bull, pM;kcd up and the pla..:a 
blown down" 

Chenot ellplamcd !he department 
gel\ complamt~ from \ tudcnt \ about 
!he l1ttcron the pii1La. •~ well as com 
pllunts from students about the 001-.c 
from the b lowers 

"We're in a catch-22.''Chenot \lull 
"We don't want to d1srupt the stu
dents any more th:m they want to be 
disrupted. We try to acoommodatc 
everyone. We don't piCk up trn~h 

around the donn§ unt1l after 9 a m." 
Superintendent of Grounds and 

Trnnsponation Ron Young \aid the 
trnsh and IIIIe r at the donns are a 
major concern to his dcpanmcnt 

"Students \Ct the1r tr.1~h m the 
breezeway!! in~tcad of taking 11 to the 
dumpsters." smd Young " It llttrncl~ 
raccoons and skunk!. Eventually. we 
get rodent complaints." 

Cardboard bmcs are another prob
lem in the dorm area according to 
Coli. " We find piles of bolles laying 
by the dumpsters," he said. 

Coli said grounds workers check 
inside the dumpsters and there is still 
space available. 

"Either the students don't want to 
walk that far or they don ' t open the 
sliding doors and put the trash 
insidc,"Collsaid. 

'Tlle i~suc of litter on campus is not 
restricted sole ly to the outdoors. 

Custodian Lakricia Kelley said . 
"Some buildings arc wo~ than oth
ers, depending on how many students 
arc in the building. TIICrearc so many 
students in Landrum you can ' t get 
around them with the can." 

Superintendent of custodial ser
vices Chuck Petti! said , "A problem 

Ron YounifThe Northerner 
N KU grounds department brought a new dumpster to campus to e limina te piles o f ga rhage outside the do rms 
but students ~·on' t use them. 

does ellist within the classrooms. A 
building like Landrum ha'> more 
heavily-used cln\srooms which 
account for the generation of more 
tr.t~h . tie said the Bu~IIICS~ Educat1on 
P~ychology bui ldmg is the sccood 
010'\t used b1.11ldmg and the two :•re 
the heaviest m production of trash. 
11lc Natural Science building pro
duces the least amount due to us rccy
clingcffort.\. 

Pe ttit said the custodians have 
more problems with the evening qu
dents leaving trnsh on dc'>ks :md 

under chail'\. 
'1l1e majOrity of evening students 

are pmfc~.<.iooals who pick up dmner 
on the1r way to NKU." PcU II said 
'1'hcrc\ more garbage at night but if 
the \tudcnt~ would put their trash 111 

the can~ on their way out of cl<M. 
clc:mmg wouldn't be as d1fficult a 
proce~\ 

Pettit remain~ puulcd over the fact 
that ~tudcnl<; on their way out of da~s 
<.ec garbage can~ pos1t1oncd by the 
doors and do not put anything in 
them. 

"We're here to 'i<'rve the students, 
but we could uc;e their help," he said. 

Che1101 ~aid, "We have a personal 
mtcre\1 m kecpmg the univenity 
clean E~cryonc Ulkes pride in their 
work. Not being able to keep it 
immaculate i ~ di<;eouraging." 

Young ~.-ud. " l nc~asingly, people 
arc throwing more trash on the 
J!round out of habit. Sometimes I 
thmk we're conditioning studen!S to 
become polluters. They know some· 
ooc is gomg to be there to pick up 
after them" 

"ECOS" students push recycling program 
Lack of awareness and poor recycling habits contribute to problem 
By C hris Uarlow 
Staff RetJO rter 

Despite a program that has been in place 
for 15 years, s tudents and faculty at 
Nonhero Kentucky Uni vers ity are not recy· 
cling. Recycli ng barrels for paper and a lu
minum cans continue to stand vi rtuall y idle 
in all campus buildings. Consequently, s tu· 
dent groups have taken action to help recy
clingcffons. 

"A lack of awareness of the program and 
poor recycling habits are the big problems,'' 
said Chuck Pett it. the superintendent of 
building services at NKU. "Currently, we 
ore recycling about 15tons o f materials per 
month during the school year. 

not," Pettit 
said. 

There is 
a lso a cost 
issue. Pcllit 
said . "You 
have to pay 
to have trash 
take n away. 
If you recy· 
cle, they 
come get it 
for free and 
pay you for 
it," Pettit 
said. 

Pett1t esti
mates 2 per
cent of the 
aluminum 
can~ brought 

program, lccpmg the pu~h and malmg 
recycling a habit i~ what i~ essential to the 
~ucccs~ of1t," Pcttlt'-aid 

Robin Root. a "'cnior from loUiwillc, Ky 
seek ing maJors in biology and environmcn· 
cal science. ha~ helped form a c:~mpu~ 
group whose goal~ include incrca~d recy
c ling awarcncs~ Environmentally 
Concerned Student~ (ECOS) has organized 
noor-by- floor recycling respon~ibilitie~ 

with other g roups in the Natural Sci~ncc 
Center. 

She sa id a lot of paper i~ reco .. cred from 
the computer lab in the buildmg and each 
office and hallway hM a paper recycling 
bill. 

He said I 5 tons sounds impressive but he 
thinks the universi ty could do much better 
and tha t landri ll space is limited and we 
recycle because we have an obligation to 
the environment. 

"It's not because it looks good or because 
it's a political thing. We do it because we 
have to,'' Pe ttit said . 

lie sa id yellow recycling barrels for a lu 
minum cans and paper arc located in every 
building on NKU's campus. Barrels fo r a lu
minum cans are usually found near vending 
machines while barrels for paper are found 
in high-traffic areas. 

onto campu'> 

Ron Youngffht' Nonhemer by vendor\ 
Re<"yclablc plas tic litters Northern Kent ucky Uni versity g rounds out· are recycled 
side Common wealth Ha ll and reflects off a hatf.fu ll dumps ter. The remain -

ing 80 per
cent of the cans are dispoored of w1th other 
trash, tak111g valuable landfill ~pace and 
incrca~ing the cost of garbage di5po<ial to 
the univen.ity. 

"All the floors •n the bu1ldmg have been 
adopted." Root said. "The Biology Club 
adopted the firo;t and fifth floon. the 
Chctm~lry Club adopted the orecond and 
fourth floor~ and her group ha<, adopted the 
third floor." 

"A ll they ha ve to do i~ empty b•n• 
throughout the building 1010 the large bar 
rei~ on each floor. When the large barrel, 
are full. we call to ha\'e them emptied. The} 
arc u~ually cmpt1cd withm an hour or tl"o." 
<ihe'>ald 

Pettit said the barrels need emptymg only 
once a week. 

"As this tcampusl community grows. the 
amount of trash we generate grows. 
Recycling should be growing also, but it is 

Do it for someone 
you love 
My health is no 
laughing matter. And a 
low-fat vegetarian diet 
can help me stay 
healthy and fit-not just 
for myself, but for those 
I love. Hearty vegetable 
soup, pasta primavera, 
or my mom's red beans 
and rice. Delicious and 
good for you. And that's 
no joke. 

Keenen Ivory Wayans 
•ctor 

"Once everyone is aware of the rcc)Ciing 

l'ett1t ,aid atlca~ttwice a' much rcq 
cJahle !NI'ih i' rcco~ered from the Ntnural 
Sc1ence Center thJn from o ther bu1ldn1~~ 

American Heart ft 
Association.~ 

It's the 2ift of 
a Iiletime. 

AbecjUC'>tiOdlt'AII'L"'O...,lllc.att 
~says .. nmethana 
speaallllboutk&J\'t'f lt'i!>Wl 
expres&md~,ag.ftd 

heWVJ (pvetliO~ID 
cone. It'~ an Ulwtlfuh act th:l 
llhows you cae ab:n octa's 

wid wan110 leave the v.utd 
beaer ctm )')U foord 11. YCU" 
11ft will be used 10 ftnl 

"""'"""""'"""""""' _....,.,.. .... .....__hoah 
Tonight. make it vegetarian pR!IIilJre and ocher heart llld bbxl vessd ~ To flRlnN 

FoflnOftWO!'INIIOII Q)OIItf PhytklltliCommlt\Mtor~~ 
5100~A¥1.SOIII 404 Waltwlglon,DC200t8 

1202)111-2210 tid 300 IN'Wp!Cfti'I.OtJ 

W8)'lll ktliq) the aif'CM& aid <6lh - and JIYe ~ lhe 
&ttd::ln• d eocd IYatth. 1b Iran ~TV:We about Mw you can lravea 
lrpcybehefubn.~ J.D).AfiA·USAI Doitll'diy 

on campu~. 
Root ~uggestcd information about recy

c ling he posted in each classroom on cam
pu<; He said he believes recycling aware
nc~~ <; hould be part of the Uni~er<;ity 101 
program for mcoming freshmen. 

Root ~aid ECOS is open to all students 
•ntcrc<;tcd in JOining or helping. Her e-mail 
address is Rootr@nku .cdu. 

Pc111t said he supports buildmg adoption 
and said he hopes other groups will take on 
the responsibility. "Adoption plans might 
help maintain interest in the recycling pro
gram throughout the school year." he said. 

John Langlitz, a scmor finance major 
from Cincinnati. Oh10. <;a Jd he is aware of 
NKU'<; recycling program but did not know 
e\el) building was equipped for it. 

·· I know there's a barrel in the laundry 
room at No~ Commons and I try to put 
my cam there v.hen I'm near 11." Langlitz 
•.:lid "Timing i"' a b1g part of it too. If I walk 
~<;t a barrel and my d rinl is st ill full, I'll 
pa'~ it by and probably not come back that 
way I" hen I'm done" 

Pettit ~a•d rccychng is not )'Ct profitable 
be~.:Ju~e of the cost~ of labor. employee 
Oenefits and equ1pment He ~id 1f every· 
one recycled there l"ould be less trash and 
the mone)' ~a .. ed on trash d1o;posal could 
e\cntually off,et the cosh of reqchng. 
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Rod Rodney tells NKU student 
Hy Katie Kerth 
Btwn~u MtltldlfU 

~iltmtht:twdil!lk:C 

l:.urybody 
dream~ of hunng 
Bob Barker \ay 

......... (ihl\('f 'i\1!.1 

;;:;:;.-- cmplny'"-e~ t\l C'H"i 
& ~ .. ~~..:-'" --;' \tuJw, numhcr 

.., ..., ~·- 1~" ~t•ur lld.ct wh1lc 
• ~ ';.., )llU IIR' \lomdm~ 

'Come on down 
llmdream ume true 
Mav 24. for i'iorthcm 

,..,.!t::,:.:::::=- m ltnc belorc 
,....,....,.. tho: 'hi"" Alter 

ll.'turmntt hom a \mall 
Kentucky Lnt\ier,uy brca~. the authcrk:C '' tnll.l ttl Ctlnle 
rad!oltcleYI~Iun maJor Tim Glo\ct bad. and 'II m tv.o n.l"'-' ltKinjl: c<Kh 

'lot 'Urc that th1« drcam v.ould other m thctr nmnhcto."1.1 J'l.l'lllrnl 

come true. Glo~cr patu!ntly v.alted Wh1lt '!UIIlp tn lmc lor thll.'c 
three month' for h1~ tKkct~ to '10e hour-.. Glmcr \Jtd )t•u rc~.:CI\C }t'ur 
Pm:e h Rl@:ht" galll(' ~ho"' to amH 

Glmer ami fru~nd\ troelcd 1[1 
Holly~ood . Cahf and \ltllted nut 
~ide the CBS bu1\d1ng '-'illlll"l[t for 
thc1r~hance at fame 

Fnen<h told Glo .. er that ha\ mg 
uckcl~ doe\ not guarantee a \pci:lal 

11.1me -tag' and hlluut I'Mpcrnurl m 
ca\C )'t•u v.m lh•' uho '' Y.hcn 
cmpiO)«'' ul thl' 'ho ..... drc,\Cd m 
red ~o:(•dh. v..LI~ around and pu.;k 
from the hnc tho'c v.ho get to 
ap~Jtll\ IICI)Il(C\{,Ull (Ill the llillllC ,,.,. 

.. 

G\o ... cr-..ud 1~ k.cy lt.IJellmgcm 
the \hOW I~ ~IO[t loud And t>UI[tO 

'"l!· hut nu4 too oh01.muu' lie and 
fnemh \ili'IJ IIJppy Bmhday 10 

Glo\er. played t<lrll~ and du.l the 
\Oak.c danu~ 00\ltn the hnc of pe<>plc 
hiJCt the red t.:oat 111teot101'1 

Glmer .. oud aroond I p m Jmup~ 

of 10 ""'alk. 10 front of the pmduu~r 
and tell them )'Our name. ""here )OU 

arc fmm and "'hy you want to be 1111 

the 'how m It'\\ than three <o«onds 
Jncn 11 '' 11mc to "t in the \lut.ho 
unt1l e .. eryonc ente,.. and the ~how 

I 1p:ht\ go out. the OlU\IC \tllrt~ 

and Rod Rodney come~ out lie 
tell\ the audtc1xe the rule-; of the 
\hl.1\l., mcludmg pmmptmg them to 
)dl htd~ and '>(:ream :u the come" 
t,ml\ Durtnp: cormncrclnl break. 
Huh 1l.1rker talk.~ wrth the aud1e1x:e 
and trtc~ to get to lnow them beuer 

Glo\er \md Barker and Rod1tcy 
after t~ \a<;t brcal.: \tanOO talkmg 
about a T1mothy but d1d not men 
tton ala~t name Glo\er 'a1d he ""a~ 
thmlmg to htm-.clf, '11lerc 1\ no 
-.a) they'll p1ck me'' Suddenly. he 
~a1d he heard "Tm10thy Gto .. er, 
come on down'" lie wa~ the la~t 

conte\totntto appear on conte<;tant\ 

ro• 
NKU JUntor Amanda IIOit7. a 

fncnd of Glmcr\ Y.allmp. m the 
audtence ':ud. "When he wa<. 
,·ailed. I -.a~ cc~tallc. I couldn't 
belie'c 11 I don't remember hrm 
playmp.thegarne.l wa<.ltke 'Ohmy 
God ... 

NKU students Tcl1'\ll Silt' lll ttrc, l ~h1h111 l~utun. Hob Lhc rm ore. l>orothy Lyons, Lisa H ampton, Amanda 
H o ltz and <.:aro\)11 nrrHikmcr ruotcd ru r Tim (;lou~r us he spun thc big wheel ut C IJS studios In l-lollywood. 

• 

Conte<.t<Ull' had to htd on a <oet of 
four Brun~w1d. howling ball' and 
\hoc~ Glo\er was the fi,-.;tto bid 

GIOH!r \atd. "Let'' go wuh S57~. 
Boh'' 

The actual retai l pncc "a~ $609, 
and he Y.OO 

Glo,er\rc<Kitontx•tnn:h.: r.•non 
<;!age to p ia) the 'o{'t.:ll!ld ):<11111.' W<~' 
" l'm on TV.e\<'l}lllll'.'ll"lll.l' r .. I'<· 
watchmg me un I V· 

The <,eumd ~<1111<' w;l' H:u!..rr ' 
B,1rgam Bm l11e tdt:.lt't the· ~·.uu~· 

wa' to c huo-.c whu.:h w.t' <1 ill:ttt.'l 
harg:11n. a hahy t:nh t'r a j!nUtllll't 
-.toe center 

"Nobody -..oult.l hdp me w uh the· 
h1d.'' Glo,er '<lid. lie r.:htl't' tlw hah) 
cnh and lo~t 

"\(" ;111\1 ' Pin the hrg wheel. 
'' fl11: ~A.hcc\ j, heavier than you 

thml... '<lid Glu,cr. lie <;pun 20 
r.:cnt,nn the ttr,l 'PIIlltndlronically. 
<.I on thc -.ccotKI ~pm. He walked 
aw,l\ \\lthtwo-.ct~ofhow l tngb:tll~. 

two \CI\ of howhng ~hoc~ and an 
autn~r;1phcd p1tturc of Boh Barker. 

ll(rht -.1id the \CI dul not look 
;m) thmg hh• 11 doc' on telcvhion. 

·· 11 lnnl..' ltkc cardboard," ~ he 

(ilnH~r \;ull he h<td o nly had two 

N ~¥~~~~~~~~! §.~~th/G a in~.~ , .. ~ ~~ ... ~ .. ~ .~?. ""'"~"~· 
(CORNER OF MITCHELL AVENUE AND KEHARD) Ne1u l:.duor rna&.· ht.Nl>t:n hm1\C\f ant! O;utlC'- He feet' th.1t hi~ fan~ 

• Soy Mee.t Repte.cements 
• Whee.t Free Products 
• Herbs and Mtnut~ts 
• New Age Bcvere.ges 
• Tell & Coffee 
• Vitamins & Supplements 
• Orge.nlc Milk & Juices 
• Sport Nutrition Drinks 
• Soy Products 

Siii 

[ L\111> 

•Homeopothlc Persone.l Core 
Products 

• He<)Jth/Nutrition Books & 
Mllgt~zlnes 

• And One of the Most 
Extensive Selections of 
Frozen and Refrlgere.ted 
OrgGnic ond Nature.\ 
Products in The City 

THE HEALTHY 
REFRESHMENT 

20 Ounce 
Bottle 

G.uili ~~1..~· new CD. " In The l:,i.fc Ot Chri' G<~ine'.'' 
htts ~tore~ on Sept 28. The CD aho -.cr.c\ a~ the \Ottnd 
track. for Parnmooru l'lctun.:~ motion p1cture '1k Lamb " 
Tne movte focosc\ on ficuonal poplnx:l.. \upcr.t.ar C'lm' 
Games. pla)ed by Brook~ ll rool.." :1I'>O pl:rn-.to co-pmduCI.' 
the film 

Brool..' cmpha~t1.1'~ the worKltr.tek. i' not a count!) 
Jlbum. Accordmg to hi' 'WCb·\IIC, PlanctG;mh.Com. 
Brool..' a~l..ed the record label no< to put 
\he album on the count!) chan,. l ie 
bchcH'\ 11 " unfrur for thl' album to 
l..nocl.. a count!) album out of number 
one on the country chan 

MO\t of Brook..<.· past album\ reached 
number one on the pop/rock. chan.'i and 
the country cham.. Many prognun 
dtrectOf"o of pop and country. pn.•<hct 
thr\ album to nde the Billboard chan.~ 
foravcrylongume. 

" In The L1fe Of Chris Game~" could 
pruvett~lfamasterplccc. Brook\ful 
fillv the IICIIf· llll\lfu~lble ta~l.. ofmal..mg 
fan, beheve that Chri.<. GairJC\ qualific, :1' one nf then 
faHXlte\tan.. 

Brool..<o' um\eNll appc;~J C•)fltnhute' to the rea"-lll Lm, 
\0 eagerly anticipate a grcatevt hrt5 album from an <Ul•'t 
they ha\e llC\Crheard of 

Several \imilantte\ can be found heh\CCn Brook\ and 
Ga1nc.<.. Gaine<> for example, ""'n.~ e'l:pected to be a football 
player m the IOO\'ie Brool..' "'a.' a collcgc foothill rla)cr 
~fore bemg m~pm:d by a G.'Ofl!C Strntt ...:mg <IIKI dc\(lllllW, 
hi\ hfe to mu.<.~c Both Gatr'IC' and Broo~' h.I\C had ii\Otum 
that tul\e ~ta)ed on the 811\boanl Top 2<XI t.:hilrt lor mer 

'htlUid h'tcn to the• .llhurn and w;t\1; away a fun of Games 
and nott.'Othl(lt·r 11 ;mnthe·r ;tlhum b) llroo~~ 

In n.•al lil t.•, the· Ill"! 'lll}!lc. l -11\t In y,lU .. debuted at 
numhcr li\conthc Blllht\.1HI lOp .lOOchart. " ln-t In You" 
"'"'a departure ll'(llll llrool..,· nonn. lie ~ing~ the '>0118 
fal<.ettu. wludl!lll'tUJ\Wl!JIIlg in a ~C) higher than h1<; nat
ural "n~m,c \OK'<'- ·I he chan).!c made a nice di\ttnctton 
hctw._· •. :n Bllltlk\alld(i;urlt'' 

1\notllt'r dtlkr~:ntx• 1' tl1.1t " l .11~tln You"" a lmc <;()flg. 
Bruo~' ml\'ly relca\C\ :1 lo .. e 'ong :1nd 

tho<.e l~etloc,l\'1ca~arenottypically 

\CI) T011l<IIIIIC. Vam1110n\ from thi~ rule 
mdu<k ''To Mal..c YtHI h!el My Lme" 
<llttl'lt lonl\lti"OW N.:H•rCortiC, .. 1'-ans 
wl'lc(llllt'd tlu' "'ong a~ :1 change of pace 
lmm whatthcy cxpt.•ct fmrn Brook<; 

Country r.Wto ,t,l!IOII\ ha\e played 
:mother cut off tile alhum \Uch a.' " It 
Ol.tttt M,rtter To 1nc Sun," wh1eh is a 
lOt clo-.cr to ctlUntl) than "Lost In You" 
"It Don't 1\ laucr ·111 The Sun" i ~ what 
)till Y.oold <'~ pt.x:t {'\)tntng from Brook\ 
lll.'t:<tu..c 11 de"'ni'IC' 1l1e other end of a 

rdauon,hlp In the "-lllJ.!. he ;K;I..IM.Jwledgc\ that although 
hi' ln\l•\ lc;l\lllg wnuld I'HCtil.. hi\ hc,1rt. ttW(lUid not <;top 
thc,unlmrn\hmmg 

Kl).'ht Nnw,"· \1<•)hi•" ;md '1\h I kart 'lhld Me So" are 
othcrdMlKet:ot'nntlll';t\hum 

Bmol.,; alhonh hii\C :dwii\\ ht.-cn hoth 'utCe\\ful and 
\l'Nttk IAA·IIllhl\, he m.m~~l"<l tn \CII more :1\hum~ th:m 
I hi' ;uKI \Llll<h on tilt' H'TJ.!e' ot -.cllmg more th<1n the 
!leJiil'\ lllC \(lll)'\ tln thh ('[) dhplil)' llrtllll..\ ' \OC:il \0111-
Ct) untl 'ltt't'! l;•knt IIMll\' tlun ,Ill) other pmJct:t he h.a.' 
rl'lc.•~'<l 

The H ome City I cc o of \.\' llder, Ken lucky, 1s 
now hiri n g 'for pon-lirn"' elnp loyn'lcnt. 

'We arc hiring Cor position in producuon and 
d e li ver-y. 

We u n i.;,r very O ex ibl c h our-.., nnd cuntpctl ttve 
pay. We will work around school !i<.·h dules. 

Call for more 1nforrna11on ur -..top 1n to pply· 

'I'h Ho1n II lcf;' C c.n-.punv 
~ J:» Jurn ~tr ct 

Wilder~ .Kent'uck~ 4 1 076 
(606) 441 - 1700 

See: Chrl B kos 

hour~ of ~ leep the night before a nd 
the excitement -.ore off quickly a ~ 

he left thestodto. 
" It wa~ cool how C\Cryone knew 

y011r n:une and would pat you on the 
back," he said . 

W:~iting in the audience for his 
return were NKU ~todent s Dclaina 
De:.ton, Am:mda llolt7, Rob 
Lhennorc. Nicole Mullim. Teresa 
Silcmore. Dorothy Lyons. L\ <;a 
Hampton, !l arry lfmnpton and NKU 
g r:1duate C:~rolyn Broolover. 

~mpusCale~ 
'--- / 

W ed nesday, Sept. 22: 

• C'ampu<; TI..'Creation: 
~'omen and men's r-occer 

leagues begin Alhright 
lleal th Ccnter 
• Campu'>recreation:co·rcc 
vo \lcyhallleague Albright 

lleal th Ccntcr 
• Career Development: 
Senior o rienlnt ion 'i<.'minar 1 

p.m UC 303 

T hursday, Sc jll. 23: 
• Women in Tran~ilion : 

12:15 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. UC 

232 
• AA meetmg: I :30 p.m. to 
2:30p.m. UC 232 
• Career de.,.elopmem: 

employment recruiting 11 
a.m to 1 p rn. UC fi r<;t noor 

Friday, Scjll. 24: 

• Molueuhurale\enh: 
Lecture " Rcbch on the 
Plantation 1790- 1860" 

Music ll all,Cinc innmi 

• Campus Rccreatron: 
Univcr~ity 101 \Oileybalt 
tounmmcnt \ign·up deadline 

A /IC 129 

Mnndll) . Stpt, 27: 

• Safer Datmg Rclat1on~h1pS 

Weelbegm' 

·1Uf'Sday, Sept. 28: 

• Mthtary ll1 ~tory Le<: tu rc 
"An Ummhtary Jil~tory": 1 

p 111 LAC 506 
• Common Ground meet1ng· 
1pmto5p m UC10'\ 

Wedntsday, Sept. 29: 
• t-:mploymclll recrultmg 

"Extended stay 1n Amenca" 
II' am to I pm 

Thof'IKlily, Sept. 30: 
•Mulucultural eHnl 
ference "Succthfut 
Tran~rtrotu. " Pre~med by 
PBS I pm to2:'l0pm UC 
Theatre 
• Department of Thea1re 
•·No s Off' 8 p.m COf'bett 
lkatre 

• S1udrnb To~t r Aaa&nn 
R.::hm nw11111- 7 10 p m 
Nor<.e Common~ 
• Golden Key me una- UC 
116 
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France offer fun, intensity 
Ry l'hllllp~ 

Plk1111 1.AIItor 

Northern Kentucky l!m\'CI"IY 
ofTcnanClll.:ltmgcRh;mgcpn'tfrnm 
You cnn .\ludy llbrootl m Germany, 
lrc.land, or e\ICn A\I;Jn Out a\ cnt K:· 
lng I' allthntllll.l)' 'K)IInd. Ill\ fur fmm 
otcn'I"C I""OT CJ;amrJc. NKU offc" 
no \tudy ahruckl JlfUI_I;I""dlll~ m 1-f"lli'I!..'C 

l"'or u btlmgual \ludenl" w1th 1 p3\• 

JK)Il for more than the tn \late area. 
th1s 11 a mghtmarc Sure, the l 1111ted 
K1"1,'llom " tn:ndy. und A\ia I \ a 'tcP 
111 1n cxotw.: dn"CCIIOO on the pan of 
NKU. llut no 1-'rarx:e"' 1-mi'II..'C 1\ to 
workl<;ulture. hkCCOil(:.rctl:! ,., to NKU. 
it' every....here you look 

My d1lcmm.a bc1an early l;l\t 
5pn113. After ycal"'\ of bcggmg. my 
parents finall y agreed to pay to •.end 
me on a o;tudy abroad p!Ui!ram m 
France. O..ci)Oycd. I called the 
Coopcr.wve Center for Study Ahmad 
1o orrunge c'crythmg Puor. lgnor".Ult 
me. If only I'd kno-wn that mtcma 
IIOfJal tKI\'CIItUI\!~ jU\1 don't plan them 
5elves that etl\ily. I WIL\ \ hocked at the 
lack of programs our study abroad 
center offe", but I was impresc-.cd w1th 
the staff's upbeat attnude. and thor
ough knowledge 
of the world of 
exchange pro-

tm.'\.1 ('nM.mnull l.tr h..·lund. m • dotk.l 
ol ll( ~emp.dtc"tldu•t 

l'he IX!" murntnl' I wnl.c UJl tn a 
Delhi ll•~!!hl ath:rkl.mt mmuu~mg. 
' M,KI.nnc cl Mllthlcur !lk·n\lentk! 11 
Pun\" fi..K!tc• tmd (K:ntkrn;m, ~o~.cl 
l~lfnc to Pilrt\) I k"•lw~.l nut the wu1 
dow, \!.Inn~ Ill ull till' 1\tt I r.ux-e mr 
pl,ulC' mllm~ umund tl~ runway 
Clcannp tu\tom,_ my I uwpcJn 
a1.hcntun= hc(!;Ul, And lv.,t•oft hc;td 

00 fur the Ill("'! ;10\;1/ln,. C)C l'fJCillllg 

t..-.tlmtlfllh•nfmyhfc 
In tho'ot' t.,.,n IOCiflth• I npcncno..1.'\l 

tnorc U10ml'\c C'lpcncn .. :nl 10 tl~~: Jlil'l 
fhc yc.t" l'hc htno..h f.umly tll.tt 1 
h\.,.-d Y..llh ~.unc JU'>I h~c ~.tllatllll)' 
I \ltH.hcd at a ft,l l f~ 1 k.h Utn\Cr.tty m 
the City of Name,_ "PJ~d n·,,l lrcnd1 
wmc. und v.;l\ n.mu\<cr hy "'·'' frclllh 
rnopcd• I wol' m hc;I\Cn 

Andtfth;~tw.l\ll'tcfli.JU(!hnfatrm 

cl c'pcnctw.:c, ncry wcckcnd .111 the 
l'f \ltllknt \ hmkc I'UI nur 1-.uror.ul 
fXJ\\C\, und IK'Mk."tl ".llll\'\l.hcn: ll\'W 
ln all, ln\iKio.! ntuMunlc.:h.Cicnnany; 
Interlaken. Swlllcrl.md, PJn,, Nu:c. 
Nnnte\. DiJtlll , C'annc,, and Bon.icau~. 
l·r.mcl:!. Hm\-.ch. Udgnnn. 
Am\tcr<Lml. lloll:md, l .u~cmhourg, 

Milan, llorcn<.:c. and p,,,., Italy. 

'''J)('\:1\ tn my tnp. I:!Yrn "-.!Ole tnl8w.; 

CYCIIh 
l u1otdll a hup: m l'nn ~ IIIIC wcdt!nd 

I h.KI my hc.tn hnlkl'Tl m Munllh, nnd 
11h1111\ e\'Cryutl l\'ruty l "'"'ted I <.pent 
way too mtM.h tunc in d.t"'"JIMm, Rod 
''"' nMny 111ghl~ ~:omg to hcd l:!arly dOt! 
tu 11 threc Y.OC:Io: c.:av:: of )d I~ I got 
llllll(Jyed and c.,·cn wound up in alight 
with an.llm l l(' folk on a bu' m front 
of NAIUw1th U.S NA"I"Orcpn=<.enta 
II~C Rotoe uu .... IICn lookmg on I kl\1 
my came,_ alkl trca\urcd Timex 
lodJgk,..,.atlh mAm"cr"d.un 

Thl:r.c \oloet"C bad monll:!nt~ 'Jkn 
c;nnc 'uuat1011" ttk•t n=.,lly opened my 
l:!yc,, and made me tunc 111 to the 
nnportmll Uun~\ m hfc They '\hoo« 
nll:!. and c.:au-.cd nll:! \kxplc"' n.ghL<o. 
Anti hl..c :111 freak. nc~tl\<e events, 
thcycamemthrec 

lb.: fiN pKX:C ffi1ppcncd to four fel 
low fcnMic UC \tudcnl\ They 
bcta1nc \<KIIm~oftoun\ttmmll..\!.1ult 

On a lli&J-II tmm <;OfliCWhcrc 111 Au~na, 
they .,..cl'l! ga\-.cd, rohbcd and 11..\<HlU it· 
ed wh•le \ lccpmg. I Wllllli:!\'CT forget 
the look' on thm face' a~ they told 
tiK:IT \ lory. I low violated they must 
h:l\·c fclt. 

·me next time it happened to me. 
Ho pefully 
by \haring 
what I dtd 

groms. wrong to 
After lllllJO'il lead up to 

findmg a dream what hap--
come tn1c pcned to me 
exchange OJIPOf· it mtght &.we 
tunity- perform· so me o ne 
mg at Euro- e l~ from 
Disney. (I stOOy makmg the 
theater and same mis· 
French what take. After a 
cOuld be better long day on 
for me?) 11 fell a beach in 
through the J N , c c 
cmcks attiK: hl't France, i; 
o;ocond. Suddenly was time to 
I was hy~tcrical. head back to 
1 had a round trip . . , , . f:hl•t o Contr~butcd N:mtc<> for 
plane ticket, nnd Unlvc~1ty _or _Cincmnall l' 'l:dmn~~ \lutlc nt ~ cxp.-r1cncc 11 11 mtcnsc day of the next 
nowhere to work cHnyomng m Fmncc. week of 

or <>tudy . It ~a..\ -.chool. 1 
the end of Apnl. nnd tune to plan NAlU. til.! Anne l·r.ml.. llou-.c. the tool.. n night tram back alone. There 
something wa.\- nmmng out The k1nd l lcmcl..m ll n:~CI), till: I ..()U\'1\!, the were my fir<.t t~o mi'illlkes: train by 
folks at the CCSA office ~uggcw.:d I s~"' Alfl'. the llnflhmu I lome, tuKI night, and alone Secondly, I ~~ in an 
g1ve our nc1ghbors. Un,,ersity of the Duomo. \h'T<' among \l.llllC of my empcy car, hopmg to get <;()flit pnvacy 
CillC1111Jal1, a call. I d1d. and v1ound up faH)f"JIC ''ght~ and rcQ I d1dn"t get e1ther, lx.'causc 
enrolhng as a '-tudent, \OITICihmg I I ate autht.•nt~<: 1W.h.m food. drank twcmy minute~ after the lrtlm pulled 
thought I would 1\C\CT do. though 11 real !,'Cnnan beer, and tt~<.t ... -d diJOII out of Nil'C. I w:b mugged by four 
wasjU\t for the 'iUmmcr. rnu<.t.ud llllh on!!lll. l)lj(Ml. 1-r.mcc. I )OUIIS men at knife point. I feel lucky 

1lle program I <.tgnOO on ~1th met countlc" am<lllll~ people fmm all to be ah\e after that. ~looestly. a 101 
through UC w a.Ql't perfect. but•t \1.3.\ 0\CT the ~orld, \pent da)"' IMI -.cemc ""liN! could h:ne come out of the sit· 
sol1d. and 11 really >wa!.n't all that b.1d tr.un Iitie,, h1l..cd -.omc of the t.dlc\1 uat10n 
It was through the1r busniC"-' de pan- peak" m the Thc th1nJ blo~ was by far the hard· 
mcnt. I met Wtth the coordmator. AI~ and made ncy, fncmJ, 'l"ho<.c c't It cmnc on my last night in 
enrolled a•• a ~ tutlcnt, \-igncd up for p.m_, ~el'l! ~ondcrful 111 "J)\ I <.:oold Europe . .,..hich was spent counting 
cla.'\Sl"'i 111 Fmncc, v.ent to oncntat1on, llC\Cr do JU'llce tr;mg to dc\Cnbc I down the lxiUr. 1111 my fl1ghttook off, 
and packed my bag<i. On the e\cmng l"Otl ld end tiK: ''OTY here. a1kl allow nt the l>:ui\ Charle!. De Gaulle Airport. 
of June 13, my He long dreoum of C\CI)Onc to hche\C that my top •,o,u, I v.ot' tin.-d. dcllliou,, dmy. broke, and 
Fnmcc came true. as my m·em1ght only ~ondcrl"ul. but tlt.ll v.ould be hOO"ICMCk. I had arm·cd at the airport 
flight took oiT cast for Pari'. leaving rather dt,hoilC~I. '!"here \\el'l! d1ffi<.:ult nlxiUt 8:00 111 the e\·ening, where I 
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would wa1t 14 hours until my fhJht 
left at ten the next morning. You could 
~y I was eager 10 leave Europe and 
return to the United States. I was def
initely a litt le sad and perhaps 
deJXeSscd to go. but overall I had had 
my fi ll . Two months abroad. and I was 
dying for my shower. bed, and most of 
all , a fountain diet coke with ice, and 
free refills. (You can get none of the 
prcctding in Europe.) AJ I sat and 
leafed through a magazine, I heard 
familiar chatteT coming from Dearby. 
It was Engli~. and best of all. it was 
American Engli~ ! Starved for my 
native language. I gee up to investi
gate. I found two college age girts 
r haUmg away. Before long I had 
introduced myself and we were lost in 
convcmation, smoking cigarettes and 
comparing our universities. We talked 
for the better part of four houn before 
I showed them pictures of me and 
friends , canyoning in Interlaken, 
Switzerland. 1lle pictures were taken 
by a photographer. I had bought were: 
11 souvenir of my crazy extreme ·Sport 

adventure. 
For those of you wOO don't know 

what canyoning is, I will try and 
explain. Picture a wild, ru~ing river. 
Now picture a bunch of extreme skiers 
trying to make a living in the off -sea
son. working as guides. Next lhing to 
ptcture: the touri"-S changing in to 
their wet suits. helmets, and being dri
ven up a mountain lO the base of the 
river. Nowcomesthefunpart. Using 
your creative imagination, see us 
climbing in 10 this rushing rapid and 
walking through it That's right. walk· 
ing. No boots. no rafts. Of COU1"5e, it 
isn't just walking. It's repelling off 
steql cliffs, jumping off three story 
cliff~. siKling down rocks. and stu~ 
bing yoor toes oo every other rock. 
It's an Oh- my- God· how- in- the -
worid did· I ·get· talked- in-- to- doing
this heart attack. The best pan is that 
there is no turning back once you start. 

But I d1d 1t I canyoocd and made 11 
through And even though I knew in 
my gut what we were domg was not 
safe, something convmctd 1ne lO do it. 
It dkt build my self confidl!ncc. and 
goodncs.~. it was one of the btggest 
rushes ever (untJI the next day, when 
the newly "rush addiC1cd'" me. went 
paragliding off a chff m the Alps at 
J(XX}feet - butthat's anothcrstory). I 
wish I would have: probed further my 
guides. and the owners of Adventure 
World the company that hosts al l 
these outdoor Alps adventures and 
ITICife. I wi~ I could have known that 
in uactJy three weeks to the day from 
when we were canyomng. a freak 
accident would occur on the same 
exact tour we partoOk 111. I wish I 
could have known thai twenty""()ne 
people would iJe killed in the very spot 
or the very river where our group 
stopped to pose for a picture. I wish I 
could have known that one of my 
guides, and new friends who I had 
planned to correspond through e-mail 
with, would be killed trying to rescue 
0\hen. as a fla.~ floo:l that came out of 
nowhere took so many helpless lives. 

1lle girls in the airport broke the 
news to me when they saw the pic· 
rures. llley had just checked out o( 

their hotel that had O..'N in Engli!h. 
and had heard the whole story. I WM 
numb. I t was not until after I returned 
home that I learned of the death of my 
guide, Goog;e. He was a 21 -year~ 
outdoor enthusiast. Googie was 
Swiss..Qennan, and spoke three lan
guages fl uently. He skied profession
ally. and was a tour guide like so many 
ochers in the off· season. I wi ll never 
fOf)et whal he tokt my friends and I as 
we had a beer together after a long 
afternoon of canyoning: ·~ day I 
die," he said, full of confidence, "I 
hope I am skiing, or canyoning. If I 
died doing that, I would die happy." 
His words haunt me still, an echoing 
reminder that though h1s death was 

lnlgiC and very premature. he died 
doing what he loved doing best. It is 
an icy comfort that weighs heavy on 
my Mocked heart. No matter how 
happy he may have boeo as he died, 
there is I'Othing that can describe the 
range of emotions that go aklng with 
encountering a situation like this. It is 

""'""'· So you see, these were the adven-
tures of my life. A5 my pWle lOOt off 
from Paris. I closed my eyes and 
thanked God to be alive, and returning 
home in one piece. I have thanked 
God a lot to be alive. This was the fii"St 
time I real lyme.antiL 

If you are a student itching to to 
lrtlvel and study iiOfTICWhere far and 
exotic, lhereisstrangclynottoo much 
advice I can offer you. Except. that 
you should bring two, not one stick cl 
deodorant, because yoo will lose a 
stick whi)e traveling, also. bring a big, 
empty journal and fill it up. That will 
be the be.sl SOOYenir ever. Europe was 
the most wonderfully draining. joy
ously depres..o; ing and inspiringly drea· 
ry trips I ever took. It was far from 
simple and always kept me guessing. 
And if you try to picture how it will 
tum out. you will never succeed. I , 
myself. came back wiser, thinner. 
much ITICife mellow, and .so much bet
ter with my money. So there were 
some: obvious benefits from my lrip. 
1lle more abstract benefits. 1 srorc 
inside myself. and reach towards in 
raretimesofsol:itude. 

Give the CCSA a call. It's some
thing to conskier, and even if they 
don't have the euc:t program you're 
lookingfor.chancc:saretheycanpoint 
you towards something you would be 
intereSted in at another institution. 
You can stop in and visit them at their 
offiCe on thelhirdtloorofthc Business 
Education and Psychology Building. 
or you can call thcm, at572-6SI2. 

There really is a big. eliCiting world 
out there. Why not go get lost in it? 
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Jcff\k("umifJ ,,.,l!u,,.r 
DI:.H.:,DI'\(; IU R (,ROl '\U: ~nlordefen~h espedu li,tl itl.am1Jin~ 
~IS her teamnmtt"' up for a kill . "' he j, Just one COl( in the nmchiru.• 

SPORTS 

Loss just a bump in long road 
lim H•nk1 
.'wort•ldllnr 

lhc 'llmthcrn Kcntudy 
l 111\CT\11)' Hille) ~.til team I:Oillln 

ucd to hudd mumcntum ;t h er 
0Cm11 up,et ~;,,, "'ed. hy Gnmd 
\'allr} )t.uc ··t v.ll,n't 'urprr\cd 
Ill) the Ill,,), I kncv. they v.ou ld 
I'll! wup.h rm dt,appmntcd:· 'a td 
head L:o.u:h \l,try lhcrmotnn The 
'"""n·t,nrncthtnjlthat the team 
tit ~:oa..:h v.tlllh~cll on. hut would 
M.e to I;Ke •'!l<ltn •·Jt'' alv.ay' 

!Ztltlll to pia~ 'omeone who beat 
\'llll later on. we would h._c that ·· 

Th..- '\ nr .. e returned horne after 
1\ltlnttl!! t~o of three game~ m 
l·nrt \\,t~ne, to pluy four \ lra1ght 

at hom..-. "'1th n~;~tr.:he' aj:.ttn't 
G..:t•r!!ellt\\n aml r.:onterem:e rt \ah 
\lt~,oun-"it LoUt,, Qu1m:y and 

lkllarmme 
\\..-dne"Ja) Gcor!!clll"'n .,.i.,.tcJ 

Reg..-nt' ll,tll .mJ rotn mtn ,1 'o"e 
team prepared to plot} 'Kll took 

tht": m~w.:h m three \ct . wmmnp. 
16 14 . L,-12. IV~ l hc team wa~ 
led by the pl;~y of \CniOT OUI\tdc 

htttcr Jenny Jcrcmtah "'ho had 16 
ktll ~ 

Jcrcmtah wa\ 
al\o named 

have 1 lo t more to Jo," \Ri ll 
Je renuah 

The Nor~e continued to Jo more 
on SaturJay when <.:on ference foe 
Qum..:y made the trtp to NKU. 

N KU hun 
dleJ the lllt wk' 

ReJient' ll all 10 fa~,:e 11 very pre· 
p;m~d ICI!IIl C'oa~:h Bierman n niJ 
" ltc llarmmc i ~ a htg conference 
nwllh, Y.t! ha~c a grea t rivalry 
w1th them They' re well ~;oached 

;~nJ y,.e necJ to bring our ' A' game 
to heat them." l.amptng echoed 

GLVC ~.:onfcr 

cnce player of 
the v.cck " It wa~ 
uncx pee ted,·· 
Jcremtllh \aH.I of 
the award " We 

ha"cn' t had one 
m aw hile , I 'm 

From here 011 out NKU 
will be playi11g with a 

target 011 there back, but 
the pressure doeJfl '1 bolh

er the players. 

111 th ree ~c t \. llu.:rmotnn'' \Cnllments by aytng 
16-14. 1 ~- 10 . " Bcllarmmc a l way~ a b1g chal-
1 ~-6 " I lcngc be~:au\e they a lway' come 
thought nul ready to ploy." 
played well." l ·ollowing Tue~Jay match wi th 

\:l td ~elliOt 

defe n~ i ve \jX· 

cialt~ t L11 
Lampin g 

Bcllarmmc the Nor~c play next 

weclo.cnJ at lndi an~t PurJue· Ft. 
Wa yne and St. Jmeph's before 
re turmng home for ma tches 
agam\t lndianapolt ~ a nd St. 
LOut\· Edward~v 1lle ." 

e~c t ted about iL 
but 11 wa\ unexpe<.:teJ " Th1' waJo 
the \CCOnJ y,.ed. 10 a row 
Jcremtah h:t\ v.on the aw;trJ 

On Fnday. the Nor'e won thc1r 
fir.,t confereno.:e g:.me of the <,ea 
\Oil O\'et the llni\CT'-tly Of 
Mt\<,Ou ri ·St Lou". 1 ~· 1 2. 1 ~·4, 

I ~ II "Comtng out oHld \o\tnlllng 
our fl r<,t two ~:onfercnce gom1c~ 

\o\11 ~ b1g for U\ to <, tart hut \o\e '" " 

"Quincy i\ a very up and down 
team and you ne .,.er lo.now what 10 

expect from them We cn me out 
reall y "> trong and contmueJ to 
play well enough 10 w1n" 
Tue~day the None fin i'h up 

the 1r fo ur game home \tonJ 
again\\ conference opponent 
Bell a rmme 

The Kni ght\ arc corn mg 11110 

!'rom here on out NKU wi ll be 
playmg w ith a target on their 
had. but the pre ssure does n't 
bother the phtyc r~. "We're the 
type o f team that eve ryone wants 
to heat. but I thtnk we're u"ed to 
11 Playi ng under prc~wre helps to 
keep u" fllCU'-ed." \ll id Lamping. 

Flag football gives students a chance 
Frats forge rivalries, hope to gain fans and support 

National Poll 
TEAM PTS PREVIOUS 
1. Hawaii-Pacific (25) 625 
2.BYU·Hawaii 594 

Jason R. (.:ri,lcr 
Stuff Ro•pi>rll'r 

r .... o team .. ol "e"cn men hn..- up 
aero"' from car.:h other. The quar
terback b;trJ.., the pia). pi!u\C' and 
holler' " HIKI:. !"' I' I\C reCCI\C" 
bolt JownftclJ tailed b) Jcfend-

"' The quarterbad plant" <tnd 
throy,~ complete Ill a rccet\er A, 
the recel\er turn' to run. an 
umeen defender barrel' to\o\ard 
htm anJ ill the tn~t;mt before 
impact, veer' and rtp"- the flag 
from the recei"cr·, h1p 
Thi~ i; not taclo.le tootbilll. Thh 

i~ flag football. a' 11 i' pla)ed at 
Nonhern Kcntur.:lo.) l"nncr, lt) b) 
apptO'(tmatcl)' 2-40 -.tudent' on 26 
teams e"er) SunJa)' Jurmg the 
fall 

htgh 'o.:hool." 
'\ ate Perkm' an 
'\Kl 'tudent 
.. atd "':\lo\t of 
U\ U"-eJ Ill pill)' 
football." \<ltll 
teo~mmatc Grej: 
\\<tllo.er 

Ben Ste ..... art. a 
member of ATO 
'a1d, "The com· 
petttHlO among 
the Greelo." t\ 
po\111\C, not 
negatl\e." M1lo.e 
Warner ;tnd 
:\like Bcal·h, 

Dan Uenry. r.:oordtniltor of "-IU· 
dent actt\1\ie,, 'a)'\ \tudcnt" uwd 
to lme the f1eld' chccnng on 
friendJo and lriltcrntt) hrother'> 

member' of Tau 
Kappa t:p-.tlon 
-.aid that 11 i .. 
\et) compctttnc 
amnng;t thr fra 
term\le., 

There 
Jeff McCurry/Thf' Northunu 

J UKE A 'JD ,11\'t::A ipha Tau Omega and l'hi Kappa Tau meet in one of the many battles 
"agt.'tl on the intramura l foot bull fie ld. 

Nick Kuhnhetm. an 'KL anJ 
Alpha Tilu Omego~ alum 'ill d. "F,m 
suppon 1\ low, but the plil)er' are 
su ll here." Kuhnhctm ha' been 
playing imr;~mural !lag football 
for NKL for 10 )Car ... a .. a ,tud..-nt 
anJ noy, for an alumm team The 
onl y change he ha' .. ccn !\that the 
pla)et\ are much bcucr Jthlctc" 

Uo\o\ compellll\e r.:Jn flilj: 1om 
ball be' \'er) l.:Omfk'tlll\e al·r.:ord 
tng to the pi<I)Cf"- \\e pet a lnt 
of gu)' thilt pla)eJ t(l1.1tball m 

"-On' \o\h) 
football 

flag 
ha\ 

rcm;HneJ popular at NKL' 
"There ,.. not a lot Northern offer; 
for \luJcnt'>. but thl\ ,.. one," 

"Studenh .... ant to 
do \omethmg e"entful ," he ... atJ 

Perl..tn'> agreed. " It'; ,omethmg 
to do ' "F\-et)'boJ)' \o\hO "'il' a 
'tudent ilthlete \o\anh to \Ia)' m 

,hape. Warner \IIIli 
While fan \Upport ha\ J\o\ln 

dleJ, o1 fe.,., come out to ~:heer on 

Sporty's 
COLLEGE STUDENTS AND 

OTHERS 
EARN $10.00 P E R HOUR 

Part-timo po•it:Lona av•U..bl• for many 
dep.OJ'ld.abte i:nd.ividue.la in the d.i.Jtribution add in
bound order takina dopanmcQtl of our cataloa 
compan.y dllr'il'l& the Hohday aeuon. Momi.lla, 
a.fteTilooo and ev4mifla openiDa• October thru 
Ch..rutmaa. Muat be eneraetic. aod •elf-JnOrivated. 
Work in a clean. amokc.frce cnviro!lme:nt. 

Plea:~e apply in penon Tu .... Fri 10•.m .-noon or 
1:30 p .m .·5:00 p .m.. 

Sporty'• C•talos• 
Clermont County Air port. B a t avia 

J\.Lit 2! minutca from downtown Ctnobmati & 
Clifton, 20 miaut.e• &om NXU 

c 
LUB 

Af'"o vou ,., , .,. •• ,.a ,., p...-ou•ng o prof-••-1 c...-...- ,,.. H•o 
•c• ... c••~ Wo o.-o cu. organ•-•• ... of orua .... oo -P'"'"Q t o 

boco"'• #Lif"..,ro phy•lc:lon•. phy•lcfon•' os•f•t>on'ts , 
phorrnoci•to• . phy•icol t'horopl••• . don'ti•1"• . 

chfroprac1"or• . op'thamola.gf•'t'• , op1"ome'f"rl•'f"• . 
and vet"erlnorfons v_.-1., ,...,.....,.ahop lo 001 ty $10 a.... 

"'••fl"'8• o.-o hold _, ,.,.,dov• • 2 00 p,.. In rho .....,,..,_, 

l
•••::;•:::.~~~:::o"n::'.::.-_::.!'! .':'.: ~;,::,~~.~-;:;.~.:;-• 

co,..,..,....,,,., volunr-rong prog.-......, Moor ,.,....-..;:~ • ...,_,, dot
will bo poor ad ..-o......a CO""PuO .,..a,., rho ,.....,.rhornor a o 

koop on oyo out fo.- ... on.,. atop '" ond vloor ......... ,,..,. 
................. b ......... ol-v• .............. .. 

,.-.,. ,...,., ... ,. onfo.-.._,. ... v•o•r..,. or our w-.booto at 
hht'p -//www nku odu/- heol'thpro1' 

mcmher of Ph1 Stgma Stgn~<~ ,atd, 
"I root for no one and cheer for 
e\Cr)one." Both Ponti and Karen 
Fletcher"' ho wa" checnng for the 
alumni. "-:ltd tt', fun for e\CT)One. 
mduding the fJO'-

Jcnntfcr Lamb. member of 
Delta GJrnma ha\ an idea \o\h)' 
there 1\n't a \Orority nag football 
lca~ue "Gtrh nrc :~fr.ud the guy' 
"'til malo.c fu n of them for not 
hctng a" good an athlete," \he 
\aid "The day aft e r, gu)\ lool 
gonJ \o\ll h a hlacl.. eye, gtr l ~ 

he planted wrong. l-Ie was quick 
to ~ay that there a re very few 
lnJUrteJo. 

Dan He nry said that is prett y 
clean. " Bumped heads, twisteJ 
an kle~ and the like are the most 
common," Henry 'aid. "More due 
to the ground and culling," he 
.. a.d llcnry U'i~urcd that there is a 
tramcron hand 

The popui:Hit)' of flag football. 
He nry 'iaid i ~ hecau\e of the tradi
ti on, Sunday football and the 
camaraderie 

don't." ~he ;aid He .... en t on to -.ay thnt r,tudeOIS 
Wh1lc taclling ,, not aiJm.,cd, don't ha'e to play to be invohed . 

tOJUrte\ , 1111 oe1.: ur Aren l~ndrr l e Campu'> rccrcatton needs student s 
hi!' tclt the p<tln of nag tootball to he referee\. They wi ll be paid, 
lie ,atd he twi ~tcd ht\ lo.nee y,hen he '>aid 

1-~m-GO·G~M~ 

~e~loc~ ~abal Guara 

3. West Texas A&M 576 
4 . North Dakota State 536 
5.Augustana College 523 
6. University of Tampa) 477 
7 . Northern Kentucky University 467 
8. Florida Southern 419 9 
9. Aegis 381 11 
10. Northern Michigan 353 10 
11 . North Alabama 352 7 
12. Cal State Bakersfield 349 12 
13. Nebraska-Omaha 334 14 
14. Central Missouri State 280 13 
15. South Dakota Slate 220 16 
16. Barry 203 19 
(tie) Nebraska-Kearney 203 17 
18. Northern Colorado 195 22 
19. Minnesota-Duluth 167 18 
20. Colorado Christian 166 15 
21. Cal Slate Los Angeles 128 24 
22. Aockhurst 126 23 
23. Grand Valley State 110 NA 
24.North Florida 76 20 
25. Grand Canyon 67 NA 

The Northerner 
Athlete of the Week 

HPC 
Heath 

Professiolls 
Club 

Meeti11g: 
f'riday Sept. 24, 1999 

® 2:00p.m. ;, NS 525 

Facu lty 011d Stude111 
Research Pu11tl 

Meeti11g 

FREE PIZZA! 

l'hoto,by JciTMcCurry 

.lcnn) Jel't'mlah 
For the -.econd ~traight week 
Jercmtah rccei\-cd the GLVC 
player of the v.cck award for 
her play in \.\Omen·~ volley· 
ball. Through the las t three 
goune-. \he has recorJeJ 35 
1..111 , The Nor'it' :tre now 12-
1 and h:wc upcommg games 
"nh conference opponents 
llcllam1i ne, Indiana-Purdue 
Fort Wayne. and St. Joseph. 

Norse 
Notes 
NKU Women's Cross 
Country runner breaks 
own record. 

JUI"'IQ( Tabatha Smith ran Into 
lhe record books last weekend 
at the Wiltrnlngton Invitational 
by posting a bme of 19:18 to 
better het' own achooii"BOOfd. 
Coach Steve Cruse said "She 
ran aiOIId third mile and just 
kicked II down the stretch.~ The 
'NOrTl8(1 finished fourth out of 
156Vert teams, wtllctt was JX*
tJVe_ "t think our team ran aw. 
some this week, it Q1V&1 ue a 
boost for the rest of the ..... 
.an,· said Smith 

The men also had a gocxt 
t/lowng ot Witmlngtoo, fiNtlh. 
ing ttwd out six teems 
FAIIhman Ryan COISkadon, 
who was rurnng hll first raot 
troohod,.,.,<>I'OI8llwttllatimo 
o1 27 24 We have not ...n 
begul10 reactl our pcltentiaU. • 
Ntd coach Cruse 
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Jeff M~.;Currytlht Nortlu•ntrr: 

Women's soccer remains unbeaten 
llruce Neller 
A ui.fflml Sportr l:.ditor 

The Northern Ken wcky 
Univer~ny women·,. soccer team 
~ta rtcd out it~ week on the road on 
Sept IS at Morehead State 
Univcr~lly. 

NKU and Morehead played to 
11 1· 1 11e at the end of regulation. 
llowever, in overt ime, freshman 
Kristen Noakes .. cored a goal for 
the Norse as NKU prevailed for a 
2· 1 overt ime wm over Morehead 
State. 

The wi n improved NKU's 
overall record to 6-0 o n the year. 

The same ~tartcd out •low II\ both 
team5 were locked 111 a defcn~•ve 
battle 111 the f•n t half wh~~;h wa,() 
0 same at halfttmc 

NKU had its opportun111e\ m 
the same u 11 ou t~hot UMSL 9 I 
mthef1nt half. 

All the sconng happened m the 
second half a~ UMSL ~cored a 
goal right out o f the ~hoot by 
Li ndsay Jones with an a~\l<,t for 
Carrie Manno a~ the R1 verwon1en 
took a 1-0 lead in the game 

The Norse came right back a~ 
Betsy Moore scored a goa l at the 
38:47 mark in the half to t1e the 
~core at one each. 

NKU added the go-ahead goa l 
with IS minutes left in the game 
u Noakes poked in 11 go11 l to give 
the Norse a 2-1 lead. 

l 1 to improve to 7-0 on the )'ear 
and 1·0 m GLVC play 

Startms off wtth a wm Bjatn\t 
0 1 VC compet1t10n i~ a real confi 
dcncc boo\tcr to the hall club 
accordms to a few ~occcr pla)'Cf\ 

... lh•~ •~ our f1r~t ~tep to worl. 
mg hard." -.a•d ~nphomore 

Amanda Trout, "We final!)' 
worl.ed together th1" game ·· 

" It "~ a ..... c~ome~" \a1d fre\hman 
Carey llebbeler. ··we are happy 
wllh what we d1d It wa~ a good 
wtn'" 

The play of the fre\hmen on 
the team thl~ 'ea\on 1\ reully help
ful und ~ ~ 11 big factor 111 how the 
team doc' c:Kh game 

··we (fre~hmen) have stepped 
up a lot. We hne a lot of depth." 
\aid Uebbeler. "We can put them 
out and 'tart, we are suons." 

The defense of the Norse soc· 
ccr team 1s another factor in how 
the team keep~ winnms every 
g<~mc. accordma to Trout 

'' It (defense) •s good; we are 
commun1catmg a lot better," sa id 
Trout, " We are domg a lot better 
than what we d1d " 

NKU fin1~hed up aga inst 
Qumcy Untvenlly on Sunday as it 
triumphed eas ily by a score of 7-0 
to 1m prove Its record to 8·0, 2-0 in 
GLVC play 

Ruark had three goals and one 
a~~•s t in the Norse victory. 

"I am very uci ted ," said Ruark 
about her offensive o utput. 

ON A ROLL: The NK U \\Omen 's ~occcr team continue.~ to IKI Ur on 
the offense against wll opponents . 'I he NorM! Hre 8·0 this SCHSOn H!ld 
don't aptK'Br to be slo\\lnA do\\ n anytime <;oon. 

NKU neKt took on Missouri
St. Loui ~ and Qu incy on Saturday 
and Sunday as it bega n Great 
Lakes Valley Conference play at 
the Town and Cou ntry Sports 
Complex in Wilder, Ky. 

Sept. 18. the sixth ran ked 
Norse played hos t to the 
Umven ity of Missouri-51. Louis. 

Sophomore Tricia Ruark added 
an insurance goa l for the Nor~e 
with three minu te!> to go in the 
game for a 3- 1 NKU lead. 

NKU won by that fina l ~core of 

"Kn\ten No;•li.e\ ha'> had '>Ollie 
game winnmg goah and \he 1\ 
product1ve offcn,ivcly:· ~a1d 

coach Boh Sheehan, "Carey 
llebhcler i\ dcfendmg grent and 1\ 
dt\lrihuting the bill!. and l1fl 
Johanmgrnun t'> domg a good JOb 
coming off the bench " 

" I wan ted to score more this 
year ... She sa id. 

"I want to play more o ffensive
ly and help Moore out wi th her 
cros\es.·· 

Men's soccer continues to build with improved play 
Bruce Reller 

Assistwtt Srw rts Etlitor 

The No rthern Kentucky Umvehit y 
men's soccer tea m played three horne 
games this past Y.eek again~ ! Tran~y l va n ia 

Univers ity 11 nd Great Lali.e~ Va ll ey 
Conference team~ Uni ver~i t y of ~1 1\,ouri 

St . Loui s and Qu incy Un i ~cr~ity. 

The Norse started off 11~ home 'tretch 
against Transylvania on Wed., Sept. 15 at 
the Town and Country Sports Compte~ in 
Wilder. KY. 

NKU got off to a qu ick M.trt lh JUnior 
Eric Borg scored 11 goal for the Non.e eight 
minutes into the game to s • ~e NKU an 
earl y 1-0 lead . 

Fi ve minutes late r, freshman Jeff 
Anderson added :another goal for a 2-0 
NKU lead . 

It was a defe nsive battle throughout the 
rest of the first half, but Tran\y lvania did 

\core a goa l at the 22: 12 mark in the half 
by E.B Lowman. 

NKU led at the half by a score of 2- 1 
a' bot h team\ had o,jx shots on goal in the 
game at halftime. 

In the \Ccond ha lf, the defe nsive battle 
li.ept up between NKU and Transy lvania as 
on ly one more goal wa~ ~cored the rest o f 
the game. 

That lone goal wa~ ~cored at the 11 :14 
mark in the half by NKU freshman Kevin 
Momt h wi th an a~'\i~ t by Mike Poole. That 
goal gave the Nor~e a 3- 1 lead. 

·· t <;aw Mi ke lme up for it." said Morath 
about the goal. ··] ant ic ipated and did it."' 

The Nor'\e held on the rest of the w11 y 
for a 3-1 win over Tra.nsylv:ania to improve 
its overa ll record to 3- 1. NKU al so outshot 
Tran~y h :ania 20-9 in the game. 

l)dcn!>C i' another main reason the 
Norse 11re playing ~o we ll this season, 
accordi ng to a couple of NKU soccer play · 

ers. 
"Defense is a crucial part," said Borg. 

"Offense comes out of defense: it wins 
games." 

"We are playing as a unit ," said 
Morath , " It 's a team e ffort . not indi vid· 
ual." 

Sept .. 18, NKU stancd GLVC compe
tition against the Uni versity of Missouri
St. Louis in Wilder, KY. 

Again, the defense stepped up for both 
teams in the first half as the Ri ve m1cn 
scored the only goal in the half, which was 
by Jeff Stegman at the 35:53 mark in the 
half. 

NKU outshot UMSL 7-3 in the half. 
but the Ri vcrrnen held a 1-0 halftime lead . 

In the second half, it was a different 
story. Midway through the half, Anderson 
scored a crucial goal for NKU to tie the 
game up at one each. The assist belonged 
to Adam Gregory. 

Anderson\ go:1l w:1s cruci:al. bccau~e 
with seven mmute\ left 111 the game, Borg 
helped set up a Sam Rend. go<1l to g1'e the 
Norse a 2- 1 lead in the game. 

" \ saw the ba ll and I put •t m the cor
ncr:· said Rcnck. 

N K U held on for that 

" We showed a lot of heart coming back 
from losi ng." sa id Renck , "We need to 
have intensi ty all 90 minutes, not j ust 30." 

NKU fin ished up its homestretch against 
Quincy Unive rsity on Sunday. 

Quincy ~cored a goal by Scott Rog les in 

fi na l ~core of 2-1 to --------
improve liS record to 4-1 

the fi rs t half, and the 
Norse got a goal in the 
half by Mike Combs 
with an assist by Tony 
Becker. 

and start GLVC play with 
a 1-0 record . 

The perfo rmance by 
everyone on the soccer 
team over the fir~! two 

"Offense comes out of 
defense; It wins games." The game was tied at 

one at halftime and 
stayed that way at the 
end of regu lation. games of the home ~ tand 

wa<; rea ll y good accord-
ing to ~orne of the play-

" We did a good JOb. 
We had 11 lot of good movement.'' Stated 
Borg, "The frc~hmcn have stepped up.Thi~ 

wrns out to be a good team:· 

-Eric Borg 

I- I tie. 

Both team s played 
great defense th rough 
both overtime periods 
as the game e nded in a 

The Norse are now 4-1-1 o verall and are 
1-0- 1 in GLVC play. 

NOW HIRING CO-REC SOCCER 
MONDAY LEAGUE 

~' .,\\arnott. 

•RESTAURANT 
•FRONT DESK 

• HOUSEKEEPING 

( Apply in person 
M-F 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
at 500 W. 3rd St. 
Covington, Ky. 41011 
or call ( 606) 491-4000 

Play Begins: Monday, Oct. 11 

Last Entry Date: Friday, Oct. 1 

Captain 's Mtg: 
Mon, Oct 4 , 4pm , AHC Lobby 

For Roster or Info rma ti o n , please s t o p by Campus 
Recreation Offic e , AHC "104 o r c a ll 572-5197. 
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-TV- CuA LLENGE 

•dent,ty of the featured 
answers '" the puzzle In order to Challenge, 
unscramble the lett~ noted w1th estertske within the puzzle 
~CBQSS 8 Fnt word W'l a .oe.p opera 

1 s.nHior T'K41Yah Crystal title 
Keymah 7 A From ~~~~ ·~ 

5 s.tlfi lor F'atock Glgi Alee rnov .. 
Labyorleaux 9 To·a~te 
~rman·s (1991-94) 10 Ftrat name lot' a TV ClOg 
1998 best comedy senes It 78 beat actor'" a dlama 
Emmy Winner .. nea winner (2) 

13 Wnat·&~rconr~eehon 12 Etem echoolaubje 
14 Close Glw ' Htllt, ·~ Edd•e 
15 1965doc:umentarysene. Conetantlnehlrn 
U! Fnar Tuck. lor one 19 With 24 Down, MnM lOt 
17 Futher's par1ner. rn Jenntler Grey (4) 

phrase 20 UM a stun !iJUf1 
18 One of Judy's daughters ~3 Number ol ....,aona lor My 
21 G~ go_ attempt Moth.,m.C.r 
22 wrto·a,.,.BoM7rot. 2• See 190owl'l 
25 Game broadcaster's 28 .Jowlf 

letters 29 tUtcher 
2f.l Prel>~ll tor natal 30 Ufa • ~Peter Onorati 
27 U.mu hOme a•toom 
28 19736dtyDeeWoM•ams 31 BarbaraWalters'effl910)'er 

mcMe 32 11M A~IINN ol 
30 JoePenny·a 87--921111a C.ISOI'I(5t-55) 

role 33 F1tmalieo 
34 Tonaaax 36 YOW"Love 
35 Sad I'MtWS. tor shor1 37 From Z 
36 n.. 96 Robert De 39 Worth or Knox llbbr 

N•ro hTm 40 Monogram lot HanQ 
38 _ Stra~rs (198&-93) 
40 Olllla<tor 
41 _ Garry Sh3ndlmg's 

Show('88-'90) 
42 _ Momma From tn. 

rr•m '87 Danny O.Vrto 
trim 

""""" t Rose 
2 the lal"d ot The 

tree -
ElliOtt or Ned! 
DennehY• ~nrbals 

Loro 

HOROSCOPE 

TMurus (Aprtl 2 1 - May 10) 
Get away from your trouble~ for a "'hde and help 
someone Jl1 need Walch your health and dtetary 
needs 

Gem ini {May 21 · June 20) 
A lighthearted book or mov1e 111 JU~>t wl·uu you 
need to aet you out of the doldrums F:xercl'\e can 
also help lift your mood 

l..eo (July 2 1 - Aua. 2 1) 
A br.unscormtnJ ~ !Of\ w1th a-.o;oc,ate'l helfX 
501"'e some probk:m~ With 11 pt"OJC!CI Keep an open 
mmd to all •deas 

\'lrKO I Au&, 12 ·Sept. 22) 
Mu\t.: pi•)'\ 11n onlponant pou11n 11 celebr-ation 
Learn to De more accepuna of othen. rnJ one 1~o 
perfect 

Capricorn (Dec, 21 - Jan. 19) 
You ~•II be (.halk:na~ by dtffKuil 4"1tt:UmM&lk:e, 
hut )'OU 'A-Ill JJI"C"a'l AvoKI the fi&lot t.me and .. eep 
II 101ple 

qu.arhu (Jan. 10- feb. Ul) 
Ta.:k.~ thoae nau•na ~11 onu and fOt all 
Ma.tr.. a plan and 1 aom. JOiilh ao you un aa. 
~h..t.t you tucv• ac;compl-.h«< 

i"tK• (hb. 19 • Marc:h 2D) 
A !IOh<lflplnJlnp provH to t. fnmful and fun llokt 
off on mak•na a biJ tiCiret pwcha .. unul you hav• 
10n1e lime to lhtnk about 11 

Born thl• week: 

Sept "\0 Joftnny Mathn 
Oct I Junmy Can r, 

Wal~,- Matthau 
Oct 2 l.orr-.orw 8.-*-C(.o, h"-

CLASSIFIEDS 
ADVISING: Focus of advising is on freshmen retention 
From Page] 
~lie··~ 'olkllhM it"' '"' 
thn!r to four "A«k for an undoclarcd 

tu..knt to mect "''than lkl~•'lrr 1lwt 
1.'00kl cau 'oOffle \llkknu 10 Jet M"n 

oo,Jyoffmtd. 
R•ghl now thcrc ~ ~e"'en full 

tune prof~s100al ..... ,~ lOll thrtc 

ran lime peer ad"''~" in ~~ 
AullcmK" Ad..,t\11111 Re~n:e C'C"nter 
and Emery <~ay, ~ t "very comfoo 
aNc 'A-lth lhetr level of UpC'r11<Je" 

l·aculty ad\-ISoe the mapuy or 
~tudcnts. and "'hlle many dC'partmenu 
e~~:d. othe" arc llOI a foeu~ 

ita.:ordmg 10 Shanley Two of the 

911: NotNKU 
From Page 1----

.. lt',lllC'R:dfect•\·ethan ,ryoocall 
911.'" Sl:h~Aetu.ersatd 

A.<.!>t<AAnt Du~tor of Re5Kkntml 
lcfe K1m Vance ~~~~ with 
'i~o:h"'ecv.cr 

··1 OOn"t undc~tand "'hY they 
"'ould need (9111 You'I'C' gettma 
f.J\ter ~oervtce wtth 1n1." ~he \aid 

Leo Calderon, AsMX:tate Dlra:tor 
ol IJPS. ~td that the dc<.patcher arc 
tmuK:t.l to a.d, for a student'' name 
and lo..:atton •mmc<lcately v. hen they 
J'K:k up the phone. 

Valanc Collms, a fre.~hman psy· 
cholog} map ~:ud that ller RA "'"d 
at a m.mdatOf)' flocw mcetmg that 
they could 001 call 911 from the 

donn' 
Some ~tudents arc uncomfonable 

"''th the current system Jei'C'my B1ll, 
a fre~hman computer sc1ence map. 
'!.aid DPS LUes too loog to respond. 

''I'd feel saJer 1f 11 ~Aas changed." 
he !><ltd. 

Sabnna Foust, an elementary edu· 
cauoo m.ap. is concerned She .sa1d 
th.u her roommate 1s epileptiC and~~ 
~Aouldhl>etoseeach.ange. 

1\lll~ (., tht t·uu~~~.:tl arc kt ~k1p a 

um ... er.•l)'""'kk= ~;:adem~~: AJ"'"rl.ll 
ll..oobt11. ... and IIJ\UM!Oj 1'"-lplUTI for 

111.h1'"' 
rkwUI'llllfu•.:u~onadraft 

of NKll'' Audcmt~: Ad"t\m(!. 
P'htkN>phy and pe"t:lftc J!:OHI they 
want tonX't'lth• yearatanw:ctmaon 
~J'I l.l l'he plukr•OJlhY ~tate~ 'Ahat 
ao.:adem" w.hl'tng •~ and "'hat the 
objttlt\e\llf'C 

"'A~.:ademK: adH\tng •~ a form 
or telk:hms thm mrou•~ <.tlkkms 
to thoo<.e I'C'alt<.ttc hfekarccr 1!'081 ~ 

and to de\-ekiJl cdULattOOal plan to 

SI'RI"G ltiU;.\K "1000'' 

Hrow'-t icpt com 
AU de\l!natcon\ offered Tnp 
partiCipant , Student org~ 

Campu' Sale~ Rep\ wanted 
Fabulou\ partte , hotel~ & price' 

Call Inter ('ampu~ 1-800-327· 
I)() I] 

J\IA KE UP TO $2000 
IN ONt~ WEt: K! 

Mollvated Studem Organint.tcon~ 

needed for mnrl>ct111g proJect 
www Campu, Hack!Jgnr corn/fund 

www Crrdllllea!th com/fu nc!rajscr 

or Dcnncs a t 1-800-3.57-9009 

INTF: RNET RF:AOY COM 
I'U'I' t-: R 

for only S2'J7.00 Rcfurb1~hcd 
Compaq De~1.top Compu ter with 
15" Htgh re\OIUt!On 1280X 1024 

IBM SVGA M on1tor Laptop 
computer avac lable too. 
Ca iiM•d @37 1-8784 

mth!.e d-.N" pi ' ' \llld l.:.mcry 
In Mk.htM"'Il, the rtulo•lf'hy al~t 

11"~ both the "udent and the 11!..1"1' 
er'' I'C' pomtb1hty m the a..l"'""l 
pnxe~ l:.mery ·Ktthednftofthe 
ph11(),ophy must be oppnwcd by the 
AcadctnK: Cooocil. Counul ofC'ha1n, 
I~ Pre\ident'\ C'ahmct, SHnicnt 
Government and the R«:nutment and 
Retcnt!Of1Tad, .,on.:ebcforc•ti,final 
i1.cd and \Offle chanae could bc 
made 11le cooncil al<.o plan~ on t'ftat 
mg a nc:-.slettcr for the general unt 
Vet'Stly publiC and I web ~lie for fiKUI 
ty and ~afT advi'IC."f' ac.:cordmg to 

I'ERSONNF: t 
COORDINATOR 
fLORENCE. KY 

Large, Independently-owned 

"affing .\ervice ~d.~ \elf mOll 

vated, h1gh-energy per~on to 

work clo~ly wTth C"mployee\ 
Learn to ~creen & tntervtew 

applican t ~. \'er ify referen~.:e~ & 
coord m ate and anend recruttmg 

e"'enu LJtc_ communccllt !OII 
skcll, ... , & PT opportumtcc<o 

Call C. Schm1dt ~ 371-55~8 or 

fa" rc~umc to 371·7181 

SALES REf' 

$25+ Per llour 1 Direct Sale~ 
rep~ needed NOW! Market credc t 

card appl perron to -pcr~on . 

Commtssion~ a\g S250-5001wl; 

1-800-65 1-2832 

TEU.:~IARKETt: R S 

Phone book cmc" wuh med•a 
33'1: commMion 

New bus ine~~ leads C\ery <.et 

33J.tl306 or 441-7900 

NKU STUDENT DISCOUNT50% OFF 
MUST PRESENT STUDENT 10 EXPIRES 9·20·99 

lll'll'f) 

\ ..,~~,.,.~ccl'nm""tPauiRcK:hanh 

\<UtJ tht OJtltl!.:ll 1\ funoJcd by the 

ln\c~t m \lkX'C'' lnncatlvt'" that 

~tllmo,ed 111.000 lor tmlllii!J. 1"'0 

lntlll\ lor h"ult~. rnntmJl ul manual' 

undfll."''hletrmclcl"'t'to"l"C"'hilt'\ 

"'otkmp:.lt udk'rumwr.IIIC'-

, 1111.'11' na_.d~ In Ill! an :t"'an:nt'!\\ 

of how IITIJII.If1ant ad\-1\ln(!. 1\," \;ttd 

ReK:h.uUt "Our ultunacc ~Xl l 1\ to 

mal>e -.un:: then: arc nud!!nuln~nt\" 
l' lll l.l>·l' \RE I'ROVIUER 

l'mfe\\umal couple need~ 
"\Ohrl"'ed ~:h1ld-~:an.: pnntder for 

lmcly .l )eltr·old m 1\ew 
R1<.hmond home lnth ~idual mu~t 

he cncrjlctt~.: and enJOY lot~ of 
acttvtty. Rcfer~ni:C\ requm!d 
Hu1hlc With <othool \Chedule 

ami compen-.ution c~ll C'ynthin 
at :'i i .V'i5.l6942 

SI' IU NC; IJKK\K 2000 

MC\Il"U. Jam:tica & S.Padrc. 
Rcli:tblc TWA flc ghh 

Amcn~:a· .. be\t p;!Ckagc-.. 
Bunk now and SAVE1 

I.!IIX).SURI'S.UP 
www \tudente~pre~<..eom 

Thi-. cou ld ha\e been 

\'O UR da_<.,ified ad! 
('all 572·5232 

to place one today! 

Do yo 11 wa 1t1 to 

DIG UP SOME DIRT? 

Don't these people look like fun? 
Wouldn't you like to meet them? 

Stop by The Northerner 

in UC 209 
• Build your resume 
• Meet new people 

•Have fun! 
•••Ask for Kelly and Tim, they want to be your friends. 




